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Japs Da 1 1 y yer Su r render Terms
Third Fleet
WatchesFor.
Treachery
By MOERIE LANDSBfRGf J

GUAM, Aug. 13 (AP) Admiral Ha.lseyjspowerful Third
Fleetguardedagainst aiossible banza?attackby the Japa-
neseair force today as his carrierplanesblastedtheYoko-

hamadocks and submarine pens after being turned back
by heavy weather from the Tokyo' area.

"
AssociatedPressWar Correspondent"Richard K. O'Mal--

ley with the fleet reported six .enemy planes, attempting
sneak attacKs, were snotr
down by carrier planes."

ATokyjo broadcast,recorded by
the FCC, admitted"some'damage"
was caused by 800 carrier-base-d

planes attacking the Kanto dis--J

trict of east central Honshu. June

attack, the Japanese said, lasted
12 hours and 17 planes were shof
down and 25 damaged.

Possibility of a Japaneseaerial
banzai assault against the fleet
was voiced Tj.v some officers.
O'Mallcy said, becauseof persis-
tent attempts by reconnaissance
planes to locate the American
force.

Numerous merchant yesscls and
luggers were attacked. Returning
fjiers said the only two airfields
inland $n Honshu notS shrouded
by fog were Kiryu and Nagano.
These were "worked over with
early estimates listing scores of
pjanes destroyed or damaged on'
the ground. Co tReturning pilots said the enemy
offered no nlrbbrne 6pposftlo'n
over the targets and. one sroup
flew over thrce fields without
drawing anti-aircra- ft fire.

Far East air forces squadrons
also continued their daily assaults
on Japan. No details were given.

A Japanese,torpedo plane was
shot down near the vast fleet
early this morning, and Admiral
Nimitz announced anothershad
torpedoed and damageda "major
war vessel'' at Okinawa hSunday
night. The ship presumably was
a battleship or aircraft carrier.
Okinawa reported H suffered only

'

.minor damage. ,
Tokyo radio broadcast a Japa-

nese
b

Imperial headquarters com-
munique claiming Nipponese sub-
marines sank a large seaplane
tender off Okinawa Sunday.

Gen. George C. Kenncy declar-
ed his squadrons continued their
attacks Sunday and swept over
the enemyTiomeland again today.

B-2- resumed attacks! after
only a one-da- y respite, striking
Sunday with a 70-pJa-ne TjIow at
Industrial Matsuyamaon Shikoku,
the enemy radio reported.

Haugland mentioned another
possible weapon not ypt used by
the Superforts fuel oil sprayed
on cice paddles, to starve out the
blockade-strangle- d enemy.

PresidentTackles

ReconversionPlans .

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 (T) I

With the end of the waf In. sight.
PresidentTruman canvassedpost-
war labor and wage stabilization"
problems today with six top
visors.

Meeting wllh Mr Truman were
of Labor Schwellrnbnch.

Wur Molillier John -- W, Snyder.
Economic Stabilizer William "H.
Dais, Price Administrator Chester
Bowlt-K.Wa- r Labor Board Chair-ma- n

Georgo W, Taylor and John
R tSteelman, former director of
the U. 5. conciliation service and
now .an advisor lo Schwellcribach.

A White House statement said
the six men submitted reports to
the president on labor disputesand
wage" stabilization in the postwar
period and that the chief executive
"has them under study."

Their ' emergency plans ready,
governmentEencies awaited the
White Houleignal lo start the
American economytoward a goal
of unprecedented civilian produc-
tion.

NO DAMAGE BY FIRE
No damage was reported by

firemen making a run at 11:30
p. m?Sunday to extinguish a blaz--J
2ng garbagexontainerat the Craw
ford hotel.

SEW YORK. Aug. 13 (P)
Premature victory celcbations.
springing from radio broadcast of
an erroneous United Press news
fl2sh that JapanHiSd acceptedAl-

lied surrenderterms, swept across
the United States and Canadalast
night and awoke briefly jubilant
echoesin Central America and
faraway Sydhjey, Australia. .

The Canadian,celebration was
intensified by premature release
tl a recorde'd "victory" broadcast

Prime Minister MacKcnzie

. lit T f "'

Kenswarn iu oe
FriendsWith US

EisenhowerSays
By EDDY GILMORE . - i

MOSCOW, .Aug. 13 '(ff) " Gen.
Eisenhower.told a press confer-
ence today Generalissimo Stalin
Had said things during their social
meeting here whjch convincedhim
Soviet Russia's paramount desire
igas to he friends with the United
States and her people.

He said he was unable t'c disclo-

se-details .of the meeting, but
he was visibly Impressed."

Eisenhower,declared .he had
not halted his troops at the'Elbe
or .anywhereelse last'spring be-

cause the Red "army or. Stalin
rcqucsied It.
The American general said the

Teason American tr.oops stopped
at the Elbeshort of Berlin was be
cause he wanted to break . up
Hitler's redoubt in the south as
fast as possible.

EiSsenhower declared he would
he glad to place before congress
the recordof the way the Redarmy
high command cooperated with.
him during the European war.

Elsenhower said 'Stalin had
asked him nothing about the
atomic bomb out Jie disclosed
that he and Marshal Georgl
Zhukov bad talked about it in a ,

general way" on" their" flight from
Berlin to Moscow.

' Eisenhowerwon immediate Rus-

sian cbnfiflence for he has been
told details of such things as the
Stalin tank" and jthe Red army's
methods of) handling supply and
communicationsproblems.

On their way to Moscow yJhukov
and Eisenhower exchanged ideas
on strategy and tactics, and each
went into detail on how he Won
his part of the war.

Earlier ,Eisenhower went on a
sightseeing!trip in Moscow. He
hopes to get away for a lobk at
Leningrad.

General Eisenhower and Gen-
eralissimo.Stalin, reviewed yester1
day a parade and demonstration
by 4Q.000 athletes from the Soviet
Union's .16 republics. .

The Americangeneralstoodwith
the Russian leader on' a platform
atoD Lenin's tomb in Red sauare

the first foreigner ever accord
ed such an.honon q

The 'general was" applauded by
the great crowd".

Rolling CarsCrash
Into, Upset Freight

IJELLVILLE. Aug. 13 (P) Roll-
ing traincars hit a freight train
two miles south of the Santa Fe
yards here, overturning the-.freig-

engineand threecars and delaying
train traffic for about elevenhours
yesterday.

The freight engineer, the fire-
man snd headbrakeman jumped
to safely when the engineer saw
the uncoupled cars rolling toward
the train.

To Be Buried Here
Body of Mrs. Georgia Lee was

to arrive here Tuesday eveningfor'
intermengbesidethe grave of her
father, G. W. Hysaw. Mrs. Hysaw
is to be here for therites. A broth-
er, C. Gordon Hysaw, resides in
Corpus .Christi. Thq family has
been gone from here for more
than a score of years. Body of

v
Mrs. Lee will be at Eberley-Curr- y

chapel until services Wednesday.

King from Ottawa.
The United Press Association

(United Press) said the 'flash .

moved over one of its wires at '
8:35 p. m. (cwt.)The, flash. was
ordered withheld from publica-
tion at 8:38 p". m.'andwas 'klU.-e- d"

at 8:40 p. m. . . 4
b Hugh Baillie, United Press-pres--.

ident, offered $5,0"00"reward for
infprmation leading to tile-- identi
fication and conviction-- of, the per
son who transmitted the false
falsi.

Jurors In Retain

Trial Receiving!

ThreateningMail
Final DefenseRebuttals
Continue'sWith Verdict
Expected-- LateTuesday

.PARIS, Aug.' 13 (AP)
Jurors, hearing final defense1
pleas in the treason trial of
Marshal Petain disclosed&-da-y

that nearly all' 24 of
them had again received let-

tersthreateningTdeathtoany
whe-- voted to conHemn the
aged soldier.

Somesaldthey had received! as
many as 12 threatening letters.

Pierre Bloch, a "parliamentary
juror, said one letter he received
ended with "Death to Jews". and
that another said' "Beware,1! am
sitting just a few feet from you
in the courtroom."

White-haire- d Fernand Payen,
chief .defense attorney, opened
the supreme attempt to saVe the

head of "the former
Viqhy 'government from, a firing
squadwith these words:

"PetalnCis one of France's"3nost
glorious sons. It is .very unlike
our country to be trying .such a
man. Petain wetrs a crown of
glory that youwlsh to take from
him." c,

Payen read a testimonial- - writ-
ten to Petain by Gen. John J.
Pershing, AEF commander in the
first world war, after the 1 Ger-
mans were beaten a quarter cen-
tury ago.

The lawyer traced themarshal's
career and said: --""'

"He has never-- shown anything
but loyalty to the republic during
his long years of service." &

Petain's counsel charged uhe
court had given the prosecution,
advantages.

Payen said all of' Petaui'spri
vate papers had beenseized and
that defense attorneys were not
permitted to examine, them. He
charged,moreover, that safe con-
duct had been refusedJforjome
witnesses. 't

The defense'srebuttal to Prose-
cutor Andre Mornefs heated de-

mand Saturday for the death pen-
alty is scheduled .to continue
throughout today,and tomorrow.

, Both defense.and prosecution
estimated it would take the !jtfty
at least five hours before reaching
a verdict, which is,expected late
Tuesdaynight o-- v J

Commissioners

Adopt Budget
Howard county eohimlssloners'court Monday afternoon adopted

the proposed 1946 budget calling
for total expendlturesrof S269J504.

Public hearing on thedocument
was held Monday morning, land
besidesthe press, only one person
appeared to go over the budget
with the commissionerscourt." '

The budget called for nt

tax rate on $16,587,000 roll. This
represented a 12-ce- nt increase
from the rate which has'persisted
for more than a decade and ap-

proximately $700,000 In new valu-
ations. Of the latter amount,
roughly 50pcr cent "cany: from
urban property, and"half of the re-
mainderrrom rural, the rest from"
oil and"utilities, etc..

Chief items of increase were:)
$7,000 for.salary increases;$14,000'
anticipated additional wage ide-man-ds

in road and bridge .fund;!
$11,000 more for materials andpKarafuto
supplies in road and bridge oper
ations; $4,000 new machinery)
($10,0.00 appropriation for this
from last year was duplicated).

Commissioners explained that
the $700 per annum increase In
their individual salaries was in
keeping with state law Which per-
mits commissioners in counties
from 12 to 20 millions 'to receive
up to $2,500 per year. "While other
offices might be raised as much

Las '25 per cent, they mav not ex--
Ceed $3,600. which is the ineW

Migure for major offices of the
county, they 'said.

The budget .becomes effective
Jan. 1, 1946.

The UP told its subscribersthat
the Federal-- Bureau of. Investiga
tion a"nd .the Federal Coirimunica-Uioh- s

Commissionhad'heen asked
to ascertain who had ."cut in on
the UP's wife 'to disseminate false
information.'--' . - '

Although the long-await- ed re-
port of the war's end was killed '

"quickly by UP and the major
'radio networks which had cut
.into fueir regular programs i'to
.carry it, the message:"Flash--
"Washington Japanacceptssur-- j

to

War To Continue Without
ta '

WHITE, SMOKE- - CljOim
'A Billowing cloud qf white smoke isrising from the burstingof an atomicb'omb.dropped!:,
"by American army air force fliers. The smokeobscuresa part of the! city of Hiro- -
BU""' "c in-Lu- ic yyaa nmue ruin u,uuu ieetelevationaijer tne Dome naa nit its markon August 6. (AP from Army Air Force). .

6

Soviet OffNew
to Split
By The AssociatedPress

LONDON, Aug 13 Tokyo re-

ported today a vast newSoviet of-

fensive InJManchurlawhich threat-
ened to cut off possibly a half
million Japanesetroops In China
and split an estimated 1,500,000
enemyforces on the Asiatic main-
land into two massivepockets.

There was no immediate Soviet
confirmation of the Tokyo report,
which originated at command
headquarters of the Japanese
Kwantung army in Manchuria. A
Moscow communique, fourth of
the Soviet --5Japanesewar, told of
Soviet gains of nine to 22 miles
toward the Central Manchurian
arsenal city of Harbin.

The Soviet bulletin also, an-

nounced that Russian marines
invading: Korea under the guns
of the Soviet Pacific fleet had
seized, the vital ports of Rashin
andvYukl on the Sea" ofv Japan,
after Admt Ivan Yumashev's
ships bombarded thebases" and
Red army 'planes cascadedtons
of cxnlosives on the wharves... .. . -

.ana nnrirors in a inrcc-an- y acriai
? poundirijr.

(The Tokyp radio, heard by the
FCC, reported sea-bor- Soviet
troops had begun landings on the
southern part of disputed Sakhalin
island. Tokyo previously has re
ported1 an invasion of the terri--
.tory, 'known to the JapaneseJas

(A Domei dispatchirecorded by
the FCC. said the Russians also
had penetrated 20 miles into the"
Japanesehalf of the Island 'Jin
their land invasiorijfrom .the bor-
der andhad reachedthe village of
Keton.) ; '
r. Rashin,' a great naval ' base

just .35 miles from he Russian
naval anchorageof Poset, south
of Vladivostok, was the best
enemy? port' in Korea. From
Rashin andlYuki, 10 miles far-th- ej

northeast, the Japanesehad
shipped the (vast war production

- of Manchuria's industries to the
. homeland.

Tokyo, broadcasting a commun--

' render terms,of AHJes'.' inaugu-

rated hilarous celebrations that
lasted for an' hour or more iu
some cities.)
A White House denial that a

'Japanesesurrenderhad been re-

ceived, following the UP's kill by
about an hour, finally dimmed
the enthusiam of victory-greeter- s.

In the short interval between
the false flashj and its final denial,
bedlam had its hey-da- y. The high
squeak ancfebaritoneroar of 'ship

ARISES lPRnT ATniVTIP WHATR

large

Enemy
ique of the Kwantung army, said
the new Soviet Manchurian drive
was launched fromouter Mongolia
across inner Mongolia, and aimed
aVthe Yellow Sea.

Should the Russiansdrive on to
the Yellow Sea, the enemy would
be Isolated in China.

Marshal Kirill A. Meretskov's
first far eastern army smashed
ahead221 miles in Manchuria after

Ration Bok
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 W)

The OPA has haltedprinting.of
187,000,000 new ration books
for food, shoes and gasoline, it
was learned today.

The stop order covers war
ration book five for meats, fats,
dairy products, canned foods
and sugar, and a new "A" gas-

oline book. Both had been schctT-ulc-d

for distribution in Decem-
ber. ''O

TJie order halts work oiigllic
lioqksjpcndingoulcnmc offence
negotiations. KJnpnn quits .the
stop o"f dcr wJltDccome perma-
nent.

The. action was taken, it was

TrippPromisesMore
Information On Site
For Vets Hospital

Col. L. H. Tripp, chief of con-

struction division of Veterans
Washington, D. C,

talked with B?TJ. McDaniel, city
manager, this morning by tele-pho-ne

concerning the site and
construction of the Veterans Hos-
pital to be built ,at Big Spring.

Col. Tripp said, "We are just
about ready and will be able to
give out more information inv'the
next few days." Hp added that'
they were ias anxiousto get star-te-d

'as the city--of Big Spring. "

whistles and horns sent up thun-
derous fanfares at New York
'City6s,?.East River, and in the har
bors of Los Angeles. San Fran
cisco, Portland, Me., Honolulu and
San Diego.i

Big.'good-humore-d crowds
ered in the cityahall courtyard at
Philadelphia, at Portland, Ore.,
Baltimore and other cities.

A' philanthropic bar-keep- er ' .in
Battle) Creek, Mich., had poured
out $32 worth of drinks "on the
house" beiofe he learned ther,e j

tim rxr xxTwrkoxj4itT

Birephoto'

enSve
lYOOpS

capturing" Jfunchun, 37 miles
north of Yuki, the Soviet war bul-

letin said.
The southern whig of a power-

ful Russian driv&inlo the Man-
churian plain threatened to break
out in the direction of Mukden
and reach numerous Japanese
prisoner of rar camps filled with
American, British and British Em-

pire troops.

OutputHalts
explained, because there are
sufficient stamps in books now
in use to carry through to about
the first of the In the case
of gasoline, rationing is expect-
ed to (end within a week or two
after V-- J day. The other

are expected to con-

tinue longer.
An OIVA spoilsmansaid that

of 15O.(0QH)OO llnrnned. only "a
vrry few copies" jf ration book
five have hern printed.

Actual printing pf 37,000.000
gasoline books lias not begun,
but .dcMgns and engravingshave
been completed.

SugarBoat For Texas--

In Port In Houston
DALLAS. Aug. 13 CT) Five mi

lion pounds of defined Cuban
sugar which arrived by boat at
Houston last Wednesdayhas heen
distributed among Texas and"Ok-lahom-a

cities, after 1,000,000
pounds, about ten jcarloads, went
to the army," B. E. Trigg, regional
food rationing officer of th
said today. " .

Most of thesugar,jthe third ship
load to arrive t Houston in lHj.Ie
morethan a month, will go to
home users,Trigg said, adding the
percentage" of distribution among
home users and industrial and in-

stitutional useswas not available.

was no occasion fort it.
Tlie Water'bury, (H)nn., "Demo- -

jkcraf'and"the VanGouver, B. C,
Sun issued extras..
Theatersemptiedin Fort Worth,

and Portland,Or,e,
ChildrSi burnedfencesfor bon--

fiers in one.sectioff 'of Pittsburgh.
New York's Times Square was

jammed by thousandswho cheer
ed obligingly for photographersas
they awairca confirmation of the
surcendeyiews.

ErroneousNewsFlashSetsOff Jtihilanf, Worldwide Victory Celebrations

A

Q e

Allied

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 (AP)-meri- can bombers

hammeredat Tokyo's front door todaywhile the Japa-
nese dallied over a decision whether to surrender now
on Allied termsor continuea suicidal war.

The White Houseannouncedthat no reply had been
received at 9:45 a. m., (CWT) today to Saturday'sfour-pow-er

dictate that Japancould keep an emperor who
would take his orders from the victor's supremecom-
mander.

Presidential Secretary Charles G. Ross told a news
conference"it is safe to say the war is going on" while
negotiationscontinue.

No time limit was setby the Allies for a Japanese

Domei Dispatch

ReportsDelay

In Surrender
By The AssociatedPress

The Tokyo radio broadcast a
Domei dispatch today saying that
the official text of the Allied reply
to the Japanesegovernment'scmcs--
sage offering surrender was re-

ceived today in Tokyo through the
Swiss legation.

This Domei messagewas record-
ed by the AssociatedPress In New
York from an Englisn language
wireless transmission .at 8:04

"a. m., central war time.
This dispatch was sent by Do-

mei as a bulletin. It gave no ad-

ditional details.
The Allied reply to the Jqpa--

nese,makmgit clear that emperor
Hirohifo would have to be sub-
servient to an Allied Supreme
Commahderrgwas dispatched to
japan oaiuraayai :ju am., cerw.deIivcred toda Mondaj- - If that
irai war ume. inrougn ine awisy-w-s

legation lin Washington.-
TexToT the Domei transmission:
"Tokyo 13

0-
- 8 (Aug. 13.) &

"Authoritatively disclosed offi
cial text allied reply to Japanese
government's message as receiv-
ed In Tokyo today Mondaythrough
Swiss legation." (end.)"

Domei followed the announce
ment with a French - language
broadcast saying that emperor
Hirohito had received in audience
Foreign Minister Shigcnori Togo
at 2:10 this afternoon (1:10 a-- m.,
EWT.)

"Togo made a report to the
throne on affairs under his juris-
diction," the Domei broadcastsaid.

The Allied reply to Tokyo was
received in Bern, Switzerland, at
3:05 p..m. central war time, Satur-
day and was delivered lo the Japa-
nese Minister, Shunichi Kase, 20
minutes later for transmission to

'Tokyo.

ScoutsLeave For

CampOn Concho
Seventeenhoys, part of Troop; G

membersJfnnd Troop 4. left Mbn-dn- v

morning- for an annual summer
camp on the Concho river neap
Chrlstovat. The group is under
the leadership of Roy Williams,
Rev. Hoy Clark and Bill Marjin.

The camp onjphasizcsw'aier ac-

tivities including swimming, boat
ing and fishing. Camp is to break)
Saturday.

"Plans are underway for a clean-
up camp," said Carl Blomshield.
camping and activities chairman
for the council, "for boys who have
not liacf'an opportunity to attend
camp this summer and for others
who would like'to go again."

The water activities camp will
begin Aug. 20 and lastuntil Aug.
25 at Christoval. The boys will
receive-thei- r meals at a boarding
house in Christoval for $1 a day
per boy. Other camp expense,in-

cluding transportation1, will be
about $2. Total expense will be,
about-$8- . q

Instructions.are to hn given in
swimming for beginnersTswimming
merit badge and life saving merit
badge. Leaders will attempt l
get a quauneanea rosssaieiy
instructor"'to go jlong. Leaders
are Arnold .Seydler, Roy Reedcr,.
H. D. Norris and others. -

Boys who, plan to go are asked.
to notify INorris or their scout-
masters assoon as possible, so
amount of transportation may be
judged easier.

SHOT IN CELEBRATION
MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 13 &)

Betty Godwin, 24, of Miami Beach,
told police today she had been
shot in the right arm during last
nighPs wild celebration in down-
town Miami which was touched off
by the United Press' flash on the
surrenderof Japan.

Let-U-o

Proposals
ReachTokyoTpday

response,Ross said. Nor did
he Jmow, he asserted,wheth-
er there might be another
ultimatum.

A Tokyo radio broadcast said
that the formal reply to Japan's
conditional surrenderoffer of Fri-
day was not received until thix
morning (Sunday night United
States time).

Emperor Hirohito received Jap-
aneseForeign Minister Togo at the
imperial palace this morning, as-oth- er

,nemy broadcast said, but
no details as to its purpose were
given.

StilL another broadcastindi-
cated theJapanese"were suffer-
ing invasion Jitters. Domei. Jap-
anesenewsagency,quoted"mili-
tary observers" as viewing re-

newed American carrier plane
attacks and fleet operations off
the coastas presagingapossfbIe
enemy landing.
Ross told his news conference

at the White House:
"I'm sorry. I have.only the neg-

ative report to make that no word
has beenreceived from Japan. It
was carried by the Tokyo radio
that the Allied reply had only been

true Japannas had wr terma
only a little over 12 hours. Per-
haps that accounts for the delay.

"Might there be another atomic
bomb?" he was asked,

.'! do not Tcnow,'"Ross replied.
"If 1 did I wouldn't say."

His remark on continuation of
the war was In reply to an In-

quiry whether it was safe to as-

sume "there had been no inter-
pretation or letup in the war
during the negotiations."
Prolonged delayon the part o

Tokyo appears certain to bring a
resumption of American atomic
bomb attacks. Meanwhile, except
for such attacks, the fighting in
the Pacific andAsia continuesfull
scale..

Tokyo's attitude remains com-
pletely obscure. If Premier Suz-
uki's cabinet is split In a life-an- d-

f death debate, as some authorities
suspect,theenemy radio'hasgiven
no hinfof itT

President Truman and Secre-
tary of State Byrnes were on the
job early and lateyesterday,and
an air of tense expectancywas
reflected by their associates.
The White Houseperfected plans

for the actual signing of surren-
der terms.

' RosS said fclhc arrangements
might lake two or three days af-

ter the enemy accepts. But if a
Japaneseagreement to surrender
is forthcoming promptly. V-- J day
still might be proclaimed in mid-
week.

Ross said the president would
not make the proclamation until
after the signing, however. Then,
he added, the chief executivewill
addressthe nation immediately by
radio.

This information wound up a
hectic Sunday during which top
officials stuck close to their desks
or telephones. Hopeful at first,
they became puzzled as -- the day
wore en that the enemyshould de-

lay so long in accepting terms
which Washington had been confi-

dent would be readily taken.

Shine Philips' Nephew
Killed In Car Wreck

Shine Philips received word
Sunday of the death of his
nephew,Danny Philips, 16. son of
Dr. and Mrs. Dan D. Philips of
Mt. Pleasant,JTenn.

Theyouth. only male descend-
ant"of the Philips, family, was kill-

ed in a carmishapnearMt, Pleas-
ant. Serviceswere to be held near
Columbia, Tenn. Monday at 2 p.
mwith burial at ML Pleasant.0 s
DOMEI SUSPENDS REPORT

SAN FRANCISCO. U&U 13 U?
The JapaneseDomei news agency
today suspendedfor l hours Its
scheduled news service to the
Orient. The suspension,from 9 a.
m. to 9 p.'m, (Japanesetime) was
announcedwithout explanation at
the end ofr a routine wireless
transmission recorded by the Fed--r '
eral CommunicationsCcmmhsloc.
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Tobin Travels
Trail To
By JOE REICHLER
(AssociatedPress Sports Writer)

im Tobin, veteran Hurler who
travelled the waiver route from
Boston to Detroit switching from
the TCat4onal league to the Ameri-
can may be a vital cog In the
Tigers' bid for the Junior major

jPeaRue pennant "whfch they won
In 1940 and nearly won last year.

Tobfn, 'making his American
league debut yesterday,before 53,-1- 89

jjaid the second largest De-

troit trowd of the season pitch

From Hangar.Line, Cockpit Come

AspirantsFor Air Force Eleven
FORT WORTH, Aug. 13 UP

Football practice1' opens today for
ihe power-stuff- ed Army Air
Forces Training Command squad,
successor in the southweste to
mighty .Randolph Field.

From hangarline and cockpit,
from physical training fields and
desk work somej of them back
from combat will come aspirants'
for the team.0

More than a scorepf candidates
arc due to report to Major.,Doug-l-a

Fessendeh and his staff of
assistantsfor the first workout of
the week, many of them ed

by Informal session?con-

ducted for the past sevpral days,
indications are that.the full,force
will have arrived by' mid-wee-k.

Conspicuouslyabsent will be a
massive young man who was ex
pected to play a lottof tackle for
the training command "But" jl
transferto another command'for
specialized training toas taken
Stanley Mauldin out of tthe pic
ture. Mauldin Is a former Univer
ntv of Texas great and, recently
finshcd a tour of e'emoat dut4
a tvaN-- r pilot

In sp::e of this loss the front
line of defense Is taking on pres-
tige. Replacements are arriving
dally to plug the transfer-riddle- d
line which-las- t year'compiled the
nation's best defensive record
when the training command'club
was based Field.

Latest to report include Earl
fJugi Bennett. 185:jiound gua'rd

c
LEGAL .NOTICE

THE STATE OF TE&AS

GRfETING00 TES
You are commandedto appear

and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday alter the expira-
tion of 42idays from the data 'of
issuanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday the 25th day of
September. A.D.J1945, at orpbe-for- e

10 o clock --A. M before the
Honorable Dis'tnct Court' of How-
ard County, at the Court House-i-n

Big Spring; Texas. .
Said plaintiff's, petition was

f Vd on the 9lh day" of August,
19-1- .

Theflle number of said .suit be-
ing o 5560. ' .

The namesof the paities in said
suit are Jft . c

GEORGE as Plaintiff,
and MODENA S. AXTENS as De-
fendant. -

The nature of said suit being,
substantially "as follows, 'to. wit:
That plaintiff Is a' bona fide in-
habitantor theState of Texas for
more than a year, and a resident
of Howard County fpr more than
six months next preceding the
filing of this suit;" that plaintiff
and defendant wck married Mav
3 1945 and lived together until
May 9. 1945. when the 'platnUff
quit the. defendant with thte in-

tention of never living wjt-- her
again becauseher course of con-
duct towards him had been of
such a cruel natureasto render
hs--li ing-- with her again unbear-
able and--insupportable, thecrilain-tif- f

prajing for a judgmentIoca
divorce

Issued this the 10th day ol Au-gu- t.

1945.
G-e- under my hand0and seal

cf aid Court, at office in Big
Spring. Texas,.this the 10th day
of August AD., 1945.

GEO C CHOATE. ClerKi
District Gpurt Howard

iSEALl County Texas '
Bv'LucIHe-aierric-k. Deputy. .

C? T--

DRY SCALP
"--.- - EM

CEmMiflj
Here'sa SENSIBLE war

fbreSeYeKOHTHLY

FEMALE PAIN
"Lyila E. PtnVhnn's Vegetable Com-pou- ad

is famous not only to reUeTo
periodic pain but .also accompanying
serous, tired, hlghstrung leellngs
Trtiea. dUe to inactlonal monthly dis-

turbances. Taken regularly It help
build up resistanceagainstsuchsymp-
toms.Pinknam'sCompound helps no-Su-re

Follow label directions.Try It!

Help
ed and batfed to trjumph in one
game of a twin Tiger defeat of
the New York "Yankees, fl-- 6 and
8-- 2. .

Detroit fans who are wmclerlng
today why Tofiln was waived out
of the National league, probably
joined by a fdw other mknag(5rs of
both leagues who - "overlooked",
the knucklebaH wlrl-e- r!

o i '
.

Obtained only a week ago from
the sixth place. Boston' Braves,
Tobin not only confounded the

who played on"HardIn-SImmon- s

1943 SurBbwl team; Doug 01derr
shaw, an all-sta- r, from Santa Bar-
bara before .three sparkling .sea-
sons with the --Ne York Giants;"
Denver drawford,' an

conference lackle on
Tennessee's-- 1943 Sugaf 'BowliLouis Cardinals came-back!taw-

(earn: Sidney Michael, who gain
cd AlUAmenca mention as a cen-
ter with Boston University, before
moving on to the--' Philadelphia
Eagles", and" Tack'Ie Henry A. Rock--

"well, who-- had, three seasonseacli
with.Tempe (Ariz,) Teachers,and
the Cleveland Rams. ' " "

Waco CIS Wolves

In BoseballTitle .
WACO. Atig. 13 JP) The CIS

Wolves' of Waco4 won the Texas
statebasebalUtourname'ntfor the
third year in a row yesterday, de
feating the Amarlllo Sky Giants--
in a doubleheader. The score in

'each game was 2. to 0.
In tne first game. Melvin Mode

permuted Amarillo only one hit in
six innings arid thenhad to go out
becauseof'chillsand feveY.'.Hoot
Evers ,came in fr&m center field
to pitch the last three"innings and
didnt allow an.Amarillo player to
reach first "

.base. - s
EversOpitchedthe entire second

ganie, allowing Amarillo only three
hits. In the second game, Ray
Satterfipld. 'pitching for Amarillo
walked.two men and allowed only
four' hits. But, one of the hits was
a home run by Red Barkley.

PostwarBoom In
d

Swing In Racing
NEW YORK,' Aug. 13 UP) As

far as racfing is concerned,the her-
alded post-wa- r" "sports .boom al-

ready is in full swing.
The,long awaited $4,000,000 bea

ting day became a realuy Satur-
day at the Saratoga-at-Belmo- ht

meeting ,jWhcn 44rl25 "race-goe-rs

wagpred a rfworld record suni of
$4.035'465 on the eight race-card- .

The old mark of$3.951.227was-es-- 1

tablis'-ie'- by 43,701 fans at .Belt
mont last June 9. ...

The tremendous cash outpouri-
ng); of equine followers at Garden
State Park; Suffolk Dpwns and
Washington Park ivhereq the
handles soared way .over the mil-
lion dollar mark, overshadowedan
action-cramme-d weekend '.racing
program which saw a near-ri-ot at
thei.Boston track over the dfsqual--
ification- - of a favorite, two sharp
upseis at Belmont and 'Washing-io- n

Purjj, and,the' continued suc-
cess of two leading-- juveniles.
Beaugayand Air Hero. '

Football All-Sta- rs
"

e

PrepareFor Practice
EVANSTON. III., Aug. 13 )

The college all-st- ar football team
prancedaround Northwestern Uni
versity's Djche stadium today in
the first of their intensive drifts
in preparation for" their SaldierJ
Field "game with the Green Bay
Packers .Aug. 30. . '

Players on Jiand as of yesterday
included ""Merle Gibson, Texas
Christian; Clyde .Flowers, rTexas
"Christian; Monte MdncrJcf, Texas
A&M; Damon Tasos, Texas" A&M,
an4 Walter Schlinkman, Texas

,Tech. , ".

Bear Club RodeoTo
Open Tenth Showing

WACO, Aug. 13 f5) The" event
that has contributed "greatly to
Baylor University's athletic fund
will begin its tenth a'nnual showing

tonight when-- the Bear,club
rodeo opens a. six-nig- run. . -

Marfaged by Ralph Wolf. Baylor
athletic director the rodeo dis-

tributes $4,560 in'.prizes. Saddle
bronc riding, bareback riding, bull
riding, cow milking, bulj dogging
and calf tie-do- are the events
scheduled.

Caracul, the" open-typ-e .fur with
the wavy pattern is faken from
lambs not older than two weeks.

Motor and Bearing .Service Corjnpany
Howard Lester, Wjllie. D. Lovelace - . c

o ' . and
Dewey PKelan . "

"

'Ownersand Operators ' '

American HammeredPiston Rings- -

AH kinds 'of 'niotor machlrfe woik. Cylinder boriiip, Connecting
rodbabbittinif. Crankshaft grindinjr. Valve. worSf, Pin fitting,
Bearing sizelnr? and Cj Under head surfacing. . ." .e Telephone W04

1605 Scurry Street

Waiver
Tigers

Yanks through three scoreless
frames of fhe' ll-Innl- first
game, but .blasted a three-ru-n

homer that broke a 6-- 6 tie.
Hal Newhouser's six-h- it effort

In the finale brought the ace left-
hander his 18th triuiriph of , the
year. 'Hank GreenberS starred at
bat for the Bengals His five, hits,
including a double and triple,
accounted'for six runs in the two
games.

m

ine senators won tne opener
from the St. Louis Browns ,9--5 to
keep pace with the Tigers, .but
dropped back when the American
league champions, behind Bob
Muncrlef, annexed the . secondicontest, 4-- 1. ..

The Chicago Cubs stretched
their first place National league
lead to SM games via a "double
'win over the lowly . Phillies. 4--3

and 12--6. Phil Gavarrettk', Cuff
.first basemanand leading hitter!,
nurt nis ngnt shoulder in a col
lisionand left the-firs- t game.- -,

After losing second .place to
Brooklyn by virtue of the Dodgers
7-- 3 opening game victory." the St.

the second game 3-- 0 -- and regain
their.hold on'the runner-u-p posl--
ijon. a near-capaci- ty crowa oi 33,-04- 2

E6bets Field patrons saw
Ken Burkhardt scatter four Dod
gers hits In the finale.

Manager-- Mel Ott provided a
one-ma-ji shj)w -- at the Pplo
Grounds, as he 'personally ac-
counted for both the New York
Giants triumphs over the Ciricln
nati Beds, with game winning
homers,in each contest.

His opening?gameround tripper
gave ttne Giants a 3-2 edgej-whil- e

in the-- "nightcap,' he walloped' a
pinchhit three-ru-n. four bagger
to put his team out In front 6-- 5.

Van Mungo gained his 12th tri
umph, in the first game," while Ace
Adams, making his 50th appear-
ance, "von his ninth in the sec?
una.

Jesse Flores pUched the Phila-
delphia Athletics to a 7-- 0 win over
Chicago to hand the White) 'Sox
theh; first hpme Sunday loss this
season after 17 consecutive,suc-
cesses. The Sox, however, came"
back to win the second5-- 3 (behind
Johnny Humphries' effective
pitching-- .

" Dave Ferriss notched his Mth
victory, tops in the majors, aj
jjuoiuu a xieu oux ana uieveian.

but the Indians, vith Pete Center
registering his sixth straight? win
without a defeat, won the after-
piece 8-- 2. Preacher Roev hurled a
3-- 0 shutout for Pittsburgh as the
Piratesrand Braves divided a jtwin
bill. Boston won" the ppeners7--6
In a game which saw both starting-p-

itchers knocke'd out inj-th- e

first inning when a totgj of 1Q
run's were.scored by bothtteams.

Won't Be Hard To

Say
'

Talbert'sTops
RYE. N. Y.. Au. 13 'UP) Thp

tennis big-wi- gs won't have to 'fig--4
ure long, to .pick, the nation's top
ranking male player this season.

All they'll haveto do is jot down
the"name of William F. Talbert;
of Wilmington, DeL, and they can't
miss. . V
. The slim Delaware styflst, rank
ed second.last year to.Frankle1
Parker, now in fhe 'Pacific, inade
that obvious yesterday in winning
the' eastefn'grasscourts.champion-
ship for his fifth title of the last
few" months. '

The 26fyear-ol- d Talbert wore out
fiery, little Francisco iPancho)
Segura of Ecuador .apd the "Un-
iversity of Miami, in-- a match'played
under a blazing sun. , .

Practice Opens Today
In Oil Bowl Classic

WICHITA FALS. Aug. 13 ()
Practice sessions"start today for
the annual oil bowL classic to be
played at Coyote stadium Friday
night. ff

Stars ofHhe 1944 footb'air.cara
palgas of Texas and. Oklahoma

"

were arriving here with their
"coaches to take part"in thei game

The Texans include Arthur,
Sweet. Brackenridtre. San lAnton
io; George Sims,'' Seymour;iRobert
Welch, San Antonio; BilL'Engle,
Greenville; James Lewis, Wichita
Falls; Elvin Kays and Neil Frank-
lin of El Paso. i

George Graham of San Angelo
and Bob Goode of Bastrop will, be
unable to play.-- The Texas team,
nowever,nas a fun squad.

Oklahomans whoarrived yesterj;
day included Leroy Bergman, Ok-

lahoma City; Rob Gregg, Pawhus--
ka, and Rufus Sweeney,Ada.

Texas League May
Raise Classification

DALLAS, Aug. 13 P) Rals
ing its classification from A- -l 'to
AA will be discussedby the Texas
League when it .meets Sept, 1 ito

consider "resuming baseball opera-
tions in 1946, President Alvin
Gardner said tefday.

The 1940 federal censusshowed
tthe league between 120,000 and

130.000 short in the required pop
ulation of 1,750,000 for class AA"
leagues.

"The Texas league,can boast a
far greater population than that
now, Gardner said.

Tongue and heart need to be
cooked long and slowly'- - with
mbisture. '

o

Sports

Koundup
By TED MEIER u
(Pinch Hitting for.
Hugh Fulferton, Jr.)

NEWJYORK, Aug. 13 (iVThe
secret of Connie Mack's surprising
staminajit 82 is his love to "keep

The manager of the
PhiladelphlaAthleticssets a pace
that would tire many a .younger
man. "You're only as old. as you
think," he says. 'You can bet your
last buck he won't .retire soon.
He's too yoiing to give up waving
his famous scorecard from the
dugout. 4!

Even As You And I
?Henry Cotton, former British

Open champion, 4s a duffer at
times and gets just as mad, too.
On Saturday when he lost in an
upset to Joe Shoesmlth in the
LondoncStar's $6,000 tourney; he
hurled hisputter away after miss-
ing an 18-in- ;put on ihe ninth

?green. .

Bridge
Branch Rickey, president of the

Dodgers, is a keen bridge player.
The story is told, of 'tfie time he
wasgplaying with Manager Leo
Durocher. Rickey thought they
were playing the Blackwood sys-
tem so -- when Leov bid four no-tru-

'he replied five clubs, indi-
cating he, held no aces. When Leo
passed,Rickey fumed. Needlessto
say he.was set.

One Fort The Book
.Eddie Tfavis, of the Newport
News, Va. Daily Press, nominates
for the 'reddest face of the year"
the bat boy. for the RoanokeRed
Sox of the Piedmontleague. VThe
Red Sox and Norfolk were hook
ed up in a rather hectic"game "d- -

Eddie relates, "when Clayton
Goad, Roanokepitcher, struck out.
The strikeout pitch hit the plate
and the ball bounded toward the
Roanokedugout where the bat boy
was an absorbed spectator. Automatically

he fielded the ball on a
perfect play and threw it to, the
Norfolk catcher who related it to
first base'before the Roanokerun-
ner got there. The umpire called
Goad out and ,the game --was fin-
ished under protest, predit the
bat boy "with an involuntary as-sis-

c

Acker Turns In
'I

Top Performance
In "61 Mikado"

Cadet Rj C. Acker, former pro-
fessional singer playing the lead
in "G. I. Mikado," turned in a top
notch performance last night in
the cadet jcomedy which opened
for a three-da-y stand at the Big
Spring Bombardier school.

The play will-- , run at the post
today and Tuesday at 8 p. m. and
will play free to the public Wed-
nesday at-- p. mr in the city audi-
torium." "

First eLf.' Milton Miller, writer
and,director of thegplay which is
.based 'on music from the Gilbert
and Sullivan opera, announcedto-

day he would cut 20 minutes from
the running time to eliminate slow
spots revealed in the last perf-
ormance.- p ' .

That will lejwe ari hour and a
half show,"with comedy situations,
snappy dialoEiie and first rlnss
lyrics .providing a fast moving

Ixunnance. i

A prjiducjlon of cadet class 555
the story features the .plight of a
lone pcivate first class who Is

Lthrown in with a lot of brass in an
American bomber-- base off the
coast of Japan. The cast includes
four WACs and 23 cadets. &

DelegatesFail To

AgreeOn Helping

Displaced Persons
By ALEX SINGLETON

LONDON) Aug. 13 (JP) Amer-
ican, British and Russian repre
sentativesfailed to agree today at
a ciosea sessionor ineunira un--
xuxa ionierence onlinequestion
of giving international relief to
nispiacea persons unwilling or
unable to returnehome.

'Delegates, wjio requeste'danon-
ymity, said two and a half hours
jof heated argument fatted to bring
a solution, but thev exDressed be
lief .a compromisecould be reach
ed at a further committee meeting
tomorrow.

Poland and Yugoslavia were re-

ported,backing the Russian stand
to block anyiaid to such persons.

Will Clayton, assistantsecretary
of state, was said to have urged
temporary aid! for displaced per--
sons-pendin-

g their return home or
their resettlementelsewhere. He
was backedby the British.

Should the advocatesgain their
objective thousands of displaced

choice betweenpossible starvation
tor-retur- to countries under gov
ernments which many of them op-

posed.
""

Sitting as, a committee on pro-
cedure, the conference.has given
places to France and .Canada on
its 'central governing council.

The action, subject to ratifica-
tion at. a plenary sessionlater in
jthe. day, gave the "two countries a
place jvlth the Big Four-h- e

United States--; Britain. Russia tid
China in i administering UNR--
RA's 'policy. ' - I

--

o
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SocialCalendarOf
O I

I ; TUESDAY
REBEKAHfLODGE will meet a't 8p. m. in thelOOF hall,
VFW AUXILIARY meets in the-- VFJVohomc at 8, p. m.

WEDNESDAY . . i

PAST MATRON'S CLUB of O.E;S. plans to have a picnic at thefcity
Dark at 7:30 n. m. " . - ' .

LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY will
at o'clock.

FIREMEN.LADIES meet at 3 o'clock in the W.O.W. hall.
t P THURSDAY

CREDITMVOMEN'S CLUB will meefeat noon in the First Methodist
church for a luncheon. t2l IS

-- FRIDAY" ft J
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at
FRIENDSHIP CLUB meets with

covered dish luncheon. '

Shelteraft '.

Popularity At USO Club
Shollcraftlsbecomingan unusu-

ally popular activity among serv--

Volunteer Hostesses'
ServeSundayAt USO

VoVlunteer hostesses served
during hospitality hour at the USO
Sunday afternoon,

They included Mrs. C. S. Kyle,
Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. Frank ViI- -
son, Mrs. R. E. McKinney, Mrs. W.
J. McAdams. Mrs. Mary Locke,
Doris Carruthers, Betty YlTiams,
Mrs. J.". A. Myers, Mrs. A. Swartz
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, JessieNelson
and Mrs. Ann Houser.

Picnic And Swimming.
Party:Are Scheduled

o .
A picnic and swimming parly

has beenplanned for service men,
their wives74and GSO girls Tues-
day eyenlng? Transportattpn will
leave theUSO at 8 o'clock.

Members of the GSO planning

-

tbu uauK'ws.anu reportnow maii.v
plan to be present..

Cherry; Trout Meet
In Lubbock Finals

jbbck. Aug. 13 dR Donf
Cherry of Wichita Falls and Chick
Trout of 'Lubbock meet" todav in
the finals of the Lubbock Country
Club Invitation, Golf Tournament.

Yesterday Cherry defeated"
ScottgEdwardsof Amarillo and
Bob Farmer of Odessa. Trout Beat
T. E. Patterson of Lubbock and
'Bill Maxwell of Abilene.

City Woter Fountain
CompetesWith Liquor

RICHFIELD. Utah, (IP) Rich--
fiplH's ctatp linunr tnrp nnur Viae n '

Vnmr.Dtitnr" iht tnn,c n wXc.
ing hours '

I

It's the dtfsnew municipally--1
n,nn or.flPsfn'Aorot . jriL-i0-

(water!) fogpin. installed yester-
day on thesidewalk directly in i

front of the liquor shop.

Cotton Mills Agree
To PostponeStrike,

HILLSBORO, Aug. 13 ()Em-ploye-s

of the Hillsboro cotton
mills have agreed to postpone
strike action indefinitely in a dis-
pute with the company. The ac-

tion was taken yesterday.
Momberfgthe cotton textile

workers Union--fClO- ) madethe de-

cision on the advice of Steve Goff,
Dallas War Labor Board represen-
tative.

Sgt. Owen W. Scott left Satur?
day for New Orleans, La., for of
ficer's training, after visiting a

here with his wife and son
in the home off R. D. Ulrey.

- z
Lt, Lenore Irwin of RCNC Is

here visiting her mother. Mrs, W.
N. Irwin, and otherrelatives.

Si "f

Stubby

D1CKIEMRE

QAKItDOAKS

Tl

HAW FIRST TIME l) .

'
EVER HAD MT --X 7

EventsFor Week

meetwith Mrs. J. C. Douglass' Jr:,
V

p. m. in the 'W O.W..hall."
Mrs.' It. F. Bluhm at 9 a. m. for a

Gaining 7 In

icemen and their wives at the lo-

cal USO. Since it was introduced
May 1 by Mrs. Zollle Rawlings,
hundreds of pieces of costume
jewelry have been made of the
tiny shells-- at the club.
'Mrs. Mary "Locke, chairman of
craft activities, says that "shell-cra- ft

is unique in lhat a bit of plas-
tic, a whiff of cotton, and a few
drtjps 'of cement, combined with

Lbrightly colored! orVdelicately tint- -
tu seaAliens ana aaaea io one s
ingenuity, is (the Jnaking of beau
tiful costume jeyelry. The maker
gives it hfs or her individuality
by choice of shapesand combina-
tions of colors."

TmDcIas's meets Sunday after-
noons and Tuesdaty evenings.
Some of the workers Sundaywere
Cpl. George Badger of Boston.
Mass., who donated many shells
he had gathered from along the
Atlantic seacoast, Sgt. and Mrs.
Bryan Lanier, Mrs. Mozelle Mc
Kinney, Mrs. Anna Lee SaSnders,
Sgt. BJanton, Doris Carruthers.and
Betty Fool. i
- Mrs. Locke Is assisted,bv Mr:
Rawlings 'and Mrs. E. B. McCor-- M

mick.
Volunteer Hostessesand all GSO

girls have been'invited
(pato in the actively.

Vi.

Unions Withdraw
Plan For Strike Vote

DALLAS. Aug. 13 (P) Mem-
bers f the , United Automobile,
Sircraft and Agricultural Imple-
ment Workers Local (CIO) have
withdrawn plans; for a stike vote
Grand Prairie, Texas, which had
at North3 American Aviation Plant,
been set for next Wednesday.

Workers vote"d'"yesterday to call
off the strike vote after three
hours of debate.

Ku$sell Le.tner, of Dallas, sub--
regional director, of the union
said: ."The action to rescind the
strike ve canie, after officers of
the Acal reported tfeat bargaining
procedurenvith the company was

jbejngparried out in a
spir"' '

Now Try This 3 ForJ.
Value1 In Aspirin

YouA getnearly 3(tablets for only If!
when you buy tho largo 100 tablet
bottlo of St. Joseph Aspirin for 35c.
Big family fayoritq! No aspirin doea.
more lor you, no imatter what you
pay Always get fat. JosephAspirin.

r7iWHY BE FfT 7 v
Get slimmer

without exercise
You may Jose pounds and have a
more slender, graceful figure. Nore3iing.Nolaxatues.Nodrugi.IWith this AYDS plan jou don't
ut,out any meals, starches,

meats or butter,you sim-
ply .cut them down. It'J easier
when ynu enjoy delicious (wu-m- m

fortified) AYDS beforemeals.Absolutely harm!...
IPrr? '?!" '''I bo. of AYDS. S(M.r supply only

.
Money tuilc on the rery nrit ooi it voa

UW4. b 1CIU11S. 1DODI

Sam Fisherman
"Collins Bros. Drugs
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Todays Pattern

svVsK

"Mm- -

Your Fall wardrobe should have
at least one good shirtwaist dress,
like Pattern 9332, with simple,
slenderizing lines. Why not make
several in wool, rayon, or mix-

ture?
Pattern 9332 comes in sizes 34.

36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46- - Size 36
takes 3 yards 39-in- fabric.

Send TWENTY cents in coins
for this pattern to Big sjSrg
Herald. Inc. Pattern .Dcpt.5232
West 18th St., New York 11. N.Print plainly SIZE. NAME, AD-
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

Fifteen cents more brings you
the Marian Martin Summer Pat--
iciu duuh, a collection oi an mats
new and smartenwearing apparel
or the fgpiily. Free Nightgown

Pattern printed in the bookl

Better CareFor Babies,
nf yit j
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Mrs. Whittington
Is ShowerHonoree

Mrs. C. F. Whittington, Jr, was
complimented Friday with a pink
and blue shower in the home of
Mrs, M. O. Hamby.

Gifts were presentejd,and re-

freshments served.Flowers decor-

ated the entertaining rooms.
Guests present were Z.

L. Kclch, Mrs. Docla Tumblcson.
Mrs. C. F. Whittingtton. Sr. Mrs.
Gene Buckncr, Mrs. A L. Woods.
Mrs. John Kostelny, Mrs. J. W.
Campbell, Mrs. V. Whittington.
Mrs. H. J. Whittington. Mrs. L-- B.
Hanks-Mrs- . D. P. Day, Mrs. Dee
Orr. Mrs. F. Hoover. Mrs. A. D.
Crpss, the honoree.

LOOK RIGHT WHEN
WEATHER'S BRIGHT

RememberMuf wheaspots
aho-- up on light-color- ed Jvclothes. . . for Mufti quickly
and easily removes many-spot-s

from clothing-.-, tint-for-

ties andother wearables, iMUHji
as well as from dra-

periesand upholster?,made
of,a variety of fabrics. Get

MUFTI 259
30c

Sizes
fc50a

MULTl-US- E SPOT-REMOV- E!

ruouiD PAULING WHITENESS 1
09

LWUTI,

WONDERFUL RELIEF
From Bladder IrriiaiJMs!

Famousdoctor'sdbcoTeryadsm &
kidneys to increaseariseasjrefiert

painful bladderirritatioas unsti t
by txctti acidity k lie rii 1

Tlnr h noaudnawto ral(r uaactarfdlitros sad discomfort tram harlnr'n,
bladder IrriUtlon. and ma-da-- laaUac
dui to ici acidity la your oris talis
tho famousdoctor's dlicortry DR.
KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT. For 3raRoot acts fast oa tho kldnty ta iacrtas
tho flovr of urino aadrtliavo axesssacidtty.

Orltiaally dlscoTsrsdby a vtll-ksaw- m

pbyslclaa Swaasp Rool Im a carafally
blsadtd conbraatisaof IS barba. nta
vsgBtaoits. aaaetaeraatnraisa
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(KrfH THE. SUIT,

U n Urmerfzyy eUinCr Idea XrUt. It' Bt aarsaw aaH-faraU- B

la .jjy. ,ray jost swd axrrdjaata tbatMavJ baivt Stl aai rcU thf Iim firf yii ,ttrrst:"rici fcoewboii. Tb Siari V.hzss Sod f m-- frw. prp& aasaaOaTCOAYT
tormentof minor skin troubie caabe the tJka tbooaaads ( atbr ywall b W
cauj. Diaper rash tortures baby but tkt you dli- - s"1 0a, " addraaat
Mexsana. eoothmg ,5?fr2?",3 "nJ C1ilii!?'a?3
brings cooling rebef Family f.voSlfSi Wt rSXrtT
minor rashes. Costs little. Get Messan3,& t mu
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SUIT. IOIDNT5EL
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And there's nothing wrong with VAUGHN'S "WON-DA- "
BREAD. Truly it's Big?Spring's finest quaUty

bread.andit's made in Big Spring; It's double rich. . --. .
staysfresh longer. YOU'LL LOVE IT!

I'M HUNGRY'7
Well, If You Are, Why Not Try

PARK INN
We specializeIn tough steaks,hot beerand coldicoffee. Real
Pit Barbecue Ribs and Fried Chicken. (You eat 'em at your
own risk!) Highway robbery prices, poor service, bad music,
warped floor, too far from town. Air Conditioning furnished by

BILL WADE
Open from 5 to 10 p. m on Sunday for food only.

o PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

Open5 P. M.

WlLB AT ThUSjAOAEilT FAZ OUT AT LAXE
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PRODUCE

RED C'HAltf .
Poultry nd. Dairy

FEEDS
Just-- Installed a complete
line of stock and poultry
sanitationremedies. '

. .

See us for all your field
and garden seeds.

Dealers In .

Dairy sodPoultry . .

'Products

HarveyWooten
r Manager
401 E. 2nd , Phone467

LWBjlllMCS

. DPTOA
STANDARD,

'. NOT
' . ,DOWN0

' TOA
PRICE!

WEST TEXAS!

STATIONERS
LLLMxia Phone 109

9tmSm
that will

x o

.
Seiberling Distributors

For 10
203 West Third .101

GAS

Ow Is
Comfortable

Cenbmiac a wHTmt f
Camfort with .a Low

SiBrle Keoaer Deble
and

PrivaU

1206 East 9503
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aKKJifcisyJ JM&fifc

GOOD FOOD. You get both at the Poatoffloe Cafe, operated, by H. G. Bamiil.'
Postoffice Cafe isn't a large, place, but within Its compactarea It serves s customersas some
places several times larger. Thai double combination ,of quality, food served .promptly and
cheerfully is the formula for this popularity. (So nthland Photo). ft

Used
Arno

As close the warjs termlna-- ized this and made;
may seem, far the auto specialty of dealing in used cars.

and truck drivers on the .home
are concerned-thi-ngs are Arnold "Ifcars, car WU riotatoespretty critical. NegoUations for essentialto he bet-- ,mgat!7g

car purchasing are almost at ter off relaizing generous
Joe Arnold, amount of cashfor it than ,if you

operator of the Arnold Garage at just let it lie idle. There are hun--j
201 North has dreds of essential workers who

'""'""''''iiissBBsansMHVMMivMBMiBi

JICEIT. -- o .

PHONE

88
70S E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

Our 15 Years Experience
In the tire business OUR to.XOU
that any vulcanirin1r, repairing rea"pplnr,
etc youmay give us receive experi-
enced,expert' attention.

CreightonTire'Co.
Years

Phone

SERVICE

problem,

standstill.

guarantee

Big Spring Dealer for
OLIVER. IERACTQRS, COMBINES, AND' .ALL
TYPES PF FARM.TCLS AND IMPLEaiENTS. P

0. Wl CATrfEY IMPLEMENT: :X0.'
LsmesaHwy.- . :'.." Phone-15-6

BUTANE SYSTEM.
APPLIANCES- -

Detroit Jewel Roper Ranges Butane Heaters,Etc.,

L I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE .

Electrie Moters Eewoand Eepaired. Also EIeetrio0Motorror Sale. -
213J4 West 3rd .For Prompt-- Service-- .Phone"1021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerln- g. Farm Equipment-- ".

ft International Trucks
y& J?111?L tnenl repair service for- - ALL makes '.tA.

xESZS'J', FTJLnlt wlth FACTORY TRAINED
Electric Oxy-Acetyle-ne Welding.Lames HIrhway Phone 271 , Big. Sprlni

Eooas

. m " .-

BIG, SPRING

CO
. . .

SALES EVERY WEDNESDAY
STARTS AT. IP..;f. -

--It Is Not Auction It Is
T. Stockyarda

A. Lit Cooper,Mgr. Eht 1735

SAND &
Sand and gravel for every, construction need.from'drlvewaysto buflding airports chlghwtys. NdJjettermaterials in WestTexas. . .'''--- .

WestTexasSand Gravel Co.
- Phone8O0f ' '

Coleman
Court

Coart .Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually

'Very
Cost

Aptrtmeat ALL
With Baths.

3rd Phoae
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FAST
many

'tatty
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ring

vou'll

owner

LIVESTOCK

AUCTION

Yours
&P.

GRAVEL

Car Service
Id Feature

Having Trouble-Wit- h

Your Car?
LET ' .

JOHNSON GARAGE H
In COAHOMA, TEXAS

IK miles east of .town, service,"
renalr.and riva ,xrpAliti

s "tune-n-p'. Job. ' - .
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as a
so as

In speaking of buying sell
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and
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and

and
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and j
o
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H an

and

need it badly, Let us take it and
put it into the right hands."

If your car is essential to
and you want to keep It on the
road, "Stop, look and listen" is
the advice for you to follow.
"Stop" fast driving and sudden
use of brakes."Look" for the first
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shirt his suit coat
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sign wear vital "Lis- - . congregation their
ten" for irregularities in your mo-- t did so, including
tor. . Garrison. J

now with a Masoned o his
line new auto Including name

pumps, Hasting advertised
Ignition i : :

and tall car and yourself a
Assisted by four experiencedme-- by see that it is
chanics,,he expert auto and, recharg-ja"fa- y

and portable welding The muscle
w www, juru car is ils eienrripai

connected,
it ,

r v ov. iuo - iiia you
its You can do driving:

1701

SHOP
1251

Make Your Appointment' Today
with an. at Nabbrs

Regular Permanent to
Machineless PermanentfromC.K

:.. from $10.00

Specializein Longer-Lastin-g

GuaranteedCold Waves
See Onr Ad in the Yellow; of

Telephone "Directory $

CHOICE

Which Returns
Rise

FIRTH. 13

accounts on

school "the byQhe
ring. years'

Just,
found yesterday whilefront

West

Advertising
jWith Editor

Gar-
rison, editor of
llortoBHayk-ey-e

wearing nia

Rev.j Brace Masselink
Vifatl

of on parts. to remove
They

Arnold equipped back,
of parts, of afiationally-fue-l

beer?
parts, radiator

grills, mufflers, pipes, "your fayor

offers re-- tested,
electric (Jelay.

sheer,

benefit of power. miles of safe) useful

Gregg

NABORS BEAUTY
Phone'

$6.00 $12.50
.$8.00

Waves

Lovely

Pages
Your

farm,

'EyR VaWJaH

THORNTONfS FOOD STORE
Good Accounts Solicited,

Choice Meats FreshVegetables FaJley CannedGoods
Eleventh Place. '1 , . ". Phone

. D7 YOU OWN A PONTIAC GO TfOUR

MARVIN WOOD7 PONTIAC CO.
'

.

. Pontidc Parts Service
Motors In StockTor M3dels 4

5.04 E. Srd '. . . . ' . phone 877

YOUR

Sooneror Later
i

JTn IIfll Bail

"sWaf kJki
P3 MaiiaiH

17
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of

08 E. Srt

V 31.
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DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Don Bohannon
Manager

Phone945.

Big Spring, Texas

To Earth

Goes'To
Church

BURLINGTON,
Irwan weather,

sports
Gazette,

rings,

Arnold
necessary,

without

Operator

Credit

1000 1802

FRIEND

lieLLwfl

1561 Third

Office
Main

ty

vi . rr

v

4

os

a

-- .

rien Advises

Food SupplyFor

V--J Holiday

qusjmers

The gets purchaser
month--, In location

George H. !s telling all 'Wooten"Produce Co,, will ready Ian and E. 2nd street. Wooten Is
fnr ft. " In better nositlon than evpr tn.his to be sure they

have grocery supplies which
last them in case V--J Day Is an
nounced.

season position

OtBrlcn

Harvey owner of also has large

the Installa--S'says the O'Brien 1 Z:nSC Although the feed situation has
Grocery 1201 Eleventh Place, will for the autumn

' SlfISfCePly; W,ten exT
be do--all- day then. Already

i.a.1
several thousand chicks makes .ti 'Lu w '

Immediate--O'Brien, complete stock of booked Indications Iy t& customers Asanadded
quality goods is a special drawing g JSm?Si E5, service' Harvey Wooten "
card and,regularcustomers S !TtemeS eSSr" trUCklng SUppUes fresh
what it is to obtain some scarce i"flon camp'ign Sort he" ,fruits watermelons for the
articles, The store evenhaspeppePJ,",J 3," fofthe convenienceof his customers-a-nd
now and then. : , Sow winJ they Ve given rous,n aPplausa

National advertised products UtSs" ZS" qUaHty
are available at the grocery, pel-- been a. heavydemand for eggs.and
Hionie loans ana wnue swan can vnmmirn;9i nrnTflirnr. fn.intiare on shelves, pre'fer rfnfertile eggs becauseMeats! feature the Double A trade i" M- - viIand JVrmour products, when Wooten,'however., will be in thethey are available. Market fpr,good setting eggs andThree imes weekly- Tuesday, nxIousi for producers in thisThursday and (Saturday fresh tQ. contact hlm-fo- r bookings.,
shipment of vegetablesand fruits His ' poultry processing depart--;
arrive. fruits California ment ha8 b7en getting the rush
produefs-lan- the vegetablescome act recent iweeks. ormore

Colorado; at the present than month Wooten Produce" av--
e'i eragd 1,000 fryers) processed. A

Only a, limited delivery service g00d part of these were custom
Is operated now; but will increase picked and prepared for freezer
.when things permit. This be lockers, while no jlittle volume
had by phoning' 1622. went" reeu'lar commercial

OBr,ie" does Solicit good credit mechanicalnicker.Franklin Just was working on
Freri nrinniitt furrn ,ana carries these TintAlinrl

..week monthly basis. rubberfingers, featherswuu ine aroppea
lost his wife's eraUon is done polishes bird almost nothing

was

vou.
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Is There,
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spark
cPlugs,

letting

ed"

gam many more

iO

New.

neiais.

West

.and

?nd

area

The

into
Thetheir

and and
and
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uwuei aiiu iiih snn. .mp. n.4. u.'
O'Brien Grocery at 8 a. Wooten Produce alsomaintains

m. and closes at 7 p. m. during '

the weekw Saturday hours are the
sameexcept for1 an extended hour
closing' time.'

Abilene Couple Drown
ABILENE, Aug. 13 UP) W. A.

Stewman, abou'tl 42, Abilene "cafe
nnotafn VI lf. TJlif

Company;

pentfemen
ToThe

Old
about(31, were drowned way 2'743 lonS that extends

Hill lake north ,of bi-- from .'s,t Fla. to San
yesterday. Search Dle2, Cal

bodies was in progress.
Mrs. Charlotte Clark who ac-

companiedthe Stewmansin a boat
Mrs. Stewman left boat
that jthe wind caused,her to

become separated some 'distance
the Stewmanswam to

her. Mrs.: Clarki said she watched
as they tried to 'reach trie boat and
expressedthe belief, that Stewman
suffered a heart attack.

RTaTVA IIMUfr rm i.lau l...J.l, iicvci a gas waier neaier
--i ne oaueryis me nearcot your uon't let It deteriorate from to the domestic hot
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Complete Domesticand. Service

and
pBig Springy

Manager

A F

kciANIEL SERVICE STATION

811 Gregg
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MODERN CLEANERS

hatters cleaners
FUR STORAGE

Tires

75c

and

Sit close' the,
get ailj the help

can give your eyes,

fe'reiice of 'few

Phone

may "mean 50" less

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
" V.... .

m. stiai " t

f

i

"5"
P

n, m. juomsmeiav

You Can The War
scrap iron, brass, copper and other

metals We pay best market (prices for typesv

107

Big Iron & Co,
.
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here for years, died
Davis, native Texan, came here
as child on the first
train to enter

The trail is high- -

in Fort iles

lene for the
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FOR

Place-- your order ''early. ,Our
stock is
"

' SHOP
1510 Gregg (Carrie Scholz
- - ' Phone il03

Field

2032

GULF .PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION

Sell & Batteries

ghting Tip

engugK.cto
lamp to it

percent

Help Effort
gathering all available

immediately. all

Spring Metal
?trPhone

HOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Supplies
SgPhone

Baby
Gets Wind

Us its
No--

be
(vl

CORSICANA ATTORNEY
CORSICANA,

L.'Davis, practicing attorney
yesterday

cpassenger
Corslcana.

Q

Spanish

Phalftom Augustine,

C

FLOWERS
EVERYOCCASION

complete.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER

BUTANE GAS
FRALEY "cOMBANY

&

Chick Season
Second

Phone.

i

o

,o
He a

a

are

a

fl

60
a

a

a

r

ta

Oil

We

Texas

.o

1

Phone 1340

POST OFFICE

CAFE

Dinner Steaks r

Wi'thLotsr of French Fries
306 Scurry Phone9578

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator)

311 E. 3rd ihone 9533

Atlas Tires ; Batteries
Champion Plugs--

. Auto Accessories'"
Washing and IGreasing

a

t cR ttrffcl 'i

-- . ..

fi CJ" V- -'
"""

NEED HELP
-- o Arnold's Garage
201 N.W. 2nd - Phone 1470

Generil" Auto Repairing
Weiaing

Used.Cars & Tractors For Sale

of

in

A
'eis,S5tV9sflHaSltSHL
MHKB
Have Your Eyes Checked

Regularly "

DR. GEORGE L. WDLKE
iOPTOMETEIST

,106 W. 3rd Kl Phong-140-5

P H. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing .

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone 980
214 West 3r

Glass 9
120 MAIN ST.

t
Tho first newspaper fa Xfc

York state was established Js
1725 by William Bradford and

the-- New York

?-
- K. &T.

ELECTRIC CO.

OI AD Kinds
H. 0. THAMES, Pro.

400 E. 3rd Ph. 683

HESTER'S

. Office

and
Office

Records
E. 3rd Phese'lMS

Change

and puttbe

INTO

WAR BONDS

Westex Oil Co.

BIG SPRINGAINT & PAPER

. COMPANY'
Linoleum

Efectrica! Repairs

Supplies

SAVINGS

Picture Framing
Art Supplies

built npon years of . . . i'j uuuusci ut uuurs ;oi ncea. .
906 .--.

Only First Grade Used
with -

"

211 East Third
jg. S. Tiree

14

called

PHONE 11SI

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService service

GREGG ARD3ULANCEJ SERVICE THOWX1W

QUALITY HECA.PPING
Materials

Quality. Workmanship- -

PHIELIPS TIR.E CO.
Batteries Aeeesserlee

"W

Gazette.

iFhoast473

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied SelectionOf F4o3

, FeaturingNationally Adverttseolrands
1201 11th Place Ph.1623

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9

Main
Phone

bHs
Bendix

Zenith
Radios

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

WARTIME

CARE OF YOUR CAR

The thoughtful ear ewnec mEBBA
realizes' that EVERYTHING VSkAhe uses in his ear gasoline, H3uhHiBHion, grealee, etcmust bo VflHiHfrA.carefully selected with one lnBVv flthought uppermost to set QHxUthe BEST and the BEST O "flflV"!only because thecar he new - &mSwowns will have to last for CTOP LVsl
quite some tlme ,fc!T BivOur COSDEN PRODUCTS MSJS.iLBare refined according; to the fJIS0P m
highest American standards I Mf fiiH... we are NOT sacrificing I mBm BBVAquality during the present J wSSrHBa emerjrency... we want your t Sfti"' p3"Qlu
business now. after the war I- - ii ffTtfW... in fact ALL the time. CieJllr'"GasolinePowers the Attack Don't Waste a Drop

CosdenHigher Octane
o o
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Editorial- --

Join, in
This wgek sfforts will be made to. enlist city- -'

fa
wide cooperstibn in a rodentkilling campaign,'

The city, Cooperatingwith the health unit.state'
.health department and the rodent conrol division-o- f

the department of inferior, is providing poisoned
rain for1 distribution to all 'residences within he

city. The. chamber of .commerce is sponsoring,the
distribution in "downtown, and residential areas, "

with the Parent-Teache- rs associationstaking care,
of actual distribution to the homes.. s"

This Is a rather ambitious .undertaking and wilt'
require no little 'effort on theopart

--iparticularly on the part of those,good
many,

.U...J'.
women

go from houseto tiousp givirig the grain to .headsof
various homes. "

; .
We1 sincerely hope; that.there Will "beta 'demon

stration of universal appreciation of tfiqse'-effoft- s

cooperating. Every person handed a" packet of
the grain should'make sure" that it is-- ' placed o as
to have maximum opportunity of "accomplishing its
purpose.c ..',''

We hope no one will hesitant about it for
the grain, properly, placed, will not harm domestic
animals"''or fowls. Heeding simple instructions'
"will make U entirely afe.

Object of the campaign is to everywhere dis-

tribute the grain so that there may be no refuge
for rats and mice. all people cooperate, there,
can be no migration of rats from areaswhere poi
soned grain has beendistributed

not. And is insurance capitals, this
seeu&i your place nastnematerial
keen 'your uroDertv from beine.a

was

by

be.

'If

There are two good reasons for Joining handsj
in this effort. One destroy the. creatures'which
are so costly from economic angle. And .more
Important the moment the fact that this same
destruction robs a certain flga which carries
typus fever germs "its. means of transportatibn!

Already there1havei been reportedapproximate-
ly 20 casesof typus fever Howard county. Some
of them have been severe and although deaths,
have been reported from. It, there are. instances
where the.,patient went the very

We can't alwaysdepend on luck.
thing about it thlseek.
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getting Now
learn John Payne is

of bree$ fan-
cy themselves as writers. When

found on "Enchanted
iyoyage" resembled
an actor writer.

fn blue denim
supposedto be sailor.

"So," accusingly, Vyou
think you. writer?"1

'done quite of
iti-h- e answered.

,i- -jou.iiKc m; wnicr
"Well,-- dqn't what

when' people
like to -

"Nobody ever asked -

darnlt," I. attnJUted. "Answer
question."- -

finally djvulged' that he
novel and

particularly supernatural
subje&S.

"Have of your
printed?"'

"Oh, Some
quite of "stuff to the pulp
magazines. They weird

dealing with "such subjects
travel so

.

Dont breathe
WiteTs, Guild, -- but John
laims many of

JulnM in pictures.
don't sound

teem, change,
aro-ud- ," the

knexrs me wet!, ret
away wMfc
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delay-- In replying to terms
been

Allies.
When last Friday offer--

eel could
of .throne, country already beatento fat&Jknees

of

it remained Allies to
the grace. meant that the Mikado's

'ministers had tossed towel ring,

So'evenif bme war-lor- ds decid- -.

.continue hopelessstruggle, it clear'
mighty Allied machine would crush

would mean terrible jieath for
barbaric aggressors Pacific.

gesture of mercy
with pending

change messages
Allies weren't foolish enough

'stay, hands There
intention Jiving enemy respite

himself together-- stand.
Haisey huge- .witnnold
mighty, striking power during

it
inu

to launched

time, accordi-
ng- launched
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drive through Yello-
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When Labor Force Hunts For Jobs
JAMES MARLOW jrhke money.

WASHINGTON, armdd
unemployment were

become total force.
at with war's people age",

it. country.
they icavcQthc scrv-calle-d

force. ices they'll regular jobs,
total number

holding people
people ment.

wanting jobs. kitchen.
people sch'pol'

labor longer when' be-for- ce

.would 'million.
During labor
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kitchen,
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the Japanese
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brink. JapsIn
Let' do some--

ing center and

Is in
creasing. About persons-
now are

Millions will be outof
jobs by war's end.
workers In shipyards and air-
plane plants which can't convert.

Pain For Payne
Unlike most actors, whose writ

ing is confined to and'
contracts, has had

training In literature. He
majored in at Colum-
bia and was able, to
take subjects dealing with
the short story, drama, etc. He
even thought for while that he
might a by. his

But of course such soft
racket as acting Is difficult to pass--

up.
When he wasn't quite so success--

r..T i S i i i . .iui, juiiu. naa pieniy. 01 lime .10
pursue his literary-- ventures. But
since 1941 he has become star,
had. marital troubles, was divorced,
'went into .the Army, was .div
chargedtwo years later, went back
to work and .married again. ".Such"
activity .is- - not' conducive to the.

the Great "American
Novel. '

.' '
' ' "

At "present,"John'slife has be-

come bit more settled.and,he
is kicking: an. Idea for novel
around'in Ms rqind.
"i with onlv. title:

'Invitation to " he said. "It's
tory of veteranwho engages

In f contest with bored mil- -
linnnlro tramp Tiunfor Thn nT.tot
is to sea"which can track
and kill the one." 7:15

BLACKSMITHING!

Johnhas his'ldeaand
has-- even '.short--, treat-
ment of it, So if you see-- . 'Invita-
tion, to Kill"-b- y John Payne head-
ing the' best seller list ,ln," future
months, don't sayj 'didn't warn;
you.--

.
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Mongolia,

This would be 'partially disastrous
China proper, if: the war wouldicon--
Manchuria Is the main manufactur
supply base forall that' area.

to other production..
You're going to see one grand

milling around.
Yet for this country to have

prosperity the people in jhe labor
force except perhaps! that j ed

normal, one milllori ofl un-
employed will have to find jobs;
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By HAL BOYLE

mat

win
You

Child.

EN ROUTE TO GEN. jlace in a modified form of war in 0f today's tremendous events his Office- - of
HQRS., t5) atomic :which there is no mean td future man-- 'had been

o

BuxzTOiva crjobot

no

IT,

J

and and
The jCes

bomb has taken any remaining

arinur .glamor out or war.

(wife,

sport of kings has been it needs no personal-escor- t, stance", the history of Already Adm Ernest King
the battlefield to the The suchvehicles in in the old days, wars didn't drawn for 73 warships not

laboratory, and the resulted at the buzzbomb and so people. In to be until threeor'four
last the perfect weapon one to has(beco'me matter of mass ex-- mor tilting jousts) Fair years which peace-ona-ke

hardened sol-- to be controlled by applauded.0 Those who aspiring Jimmy Byrnes
dier shudder In his blanket. of buttons. couid affordf It sailed off to nut nf thp hnriVot heoaiicS thm,

It reduceswar finally to its ulti- -
ate h Wflere

tions instead of . armies are sub--
jecieuiiu uijury anujianungaeam.

War; the Bible says, began with
one brother clubbing another
,..wn... . x. ., ....n c ...,
game lias jjuiie uii ever since.

The (Jay of the champions
Acnmes, Hector, Horatlus, Gala--
Wni3 hmaaIa .. f aXwl4i.u, -- Joiii-Hu. mw uiBiiv
with the evolntion of the pistol,
the tank, the submarine, the ,
fighter plane. A good little man
becamethe equalof the good big
man. Perhaps the superior for
he took up less,space, ate less
and made a smaller target.
Now comes the atomic bomb,

logical sequel to the bombing
"plnnej science'sfirst great weapon

--

Washington 0
Civilians Flying
By JASK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If the war
with Japan drags into another
spring, the United Statesprobably

have as many civilian-owne- d .
planes in the air as in the'-prewa- r

Jieyd'ay of flying
in spite of flights, ra-

tioned gasolineand no new planes.
. The Aeronautic

lion has beendigging into the
Civil Aeronautics admlnlstra- -
tion statistics, with these re-
sulting estimates:from prewar
peak 025,000non-ajrlln- e, non-mlllta- ry

planes, the number
sagged to 8,000 in the summer
of 1943 but now,has climbed
back to training, charter,
rental and planes in op--

deration. .

At the same time the number
of civilian landing facilities have
mounted from 1,800 less than; a
year ago to 3,000 now;

Thereason'sgiven are relaxed
restrictions lnysome sections of
the country; great increase in

.public interest in flying; the de--
sire of discharged pilots to get

the Have
there,

other
are planes were laid up at
start of the w"ar and since have

airworthy.
-

This growth considered
lng, "since pleasure"flying- - still
barred strictly,, and the increase

In planes used ior
training,, charter operations! and

Vbusines?'flights. '.'"

With more civilian planes in
the air,; CAA also Is noting ah
increase-i- n flying accidents and

- anpiterestlng factor that
many are causedby inability of
some service pilots to
themselves to fly-

ing "light planes.
The Army, has for

time been warning Air Force pl- -'

lots that must-- get used to a
.different kind of in a dif- -
ferent kind of plane, now consld
era the situation serious enotign
to publish a special Instruction
nanual by the Air Safety Com-?7nan- d,

to he given'to all
discharged.

1 - Complaints coming the
A vegetable salad CAA from airport operators, ac--

seasoned with chill sauce and cording ix the aeronautic
chopped dill 'is "good, wipi elation, are, that some former
fried esgallopedoysters. military indlgein reck--
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Of is the courage of
the soldier, in the trench? The

of civilians who work
uauiuu wiuiuut 10 xuimau uuu. viui(
outdated weapons?' wUl duej
with whomand with what?

v-. ?.ygp. "",.,' .." ".iiave ui jluiuic uai.iicxj.cius 11.

thereare any. The soldier will Ifik

as helpless as the xou go
AiTAnpf fVin... TrtrtT 'oiui m wm.w ..- -.

jre.turn of toward the

exact-- to the fa
the

hnmh tn
ic bomb has written
obituary of Mars or
of gift

atom, ci
vHization

S

less flying and are
wiih the
ofOsmall, lightly powered

aircraft. f-- -

In the first instance, fighter'
pilots and-- military

generally, are taught to
take risks that are strictly

in civilian flying. Gen-
erally, the of

to expect muctPof
the light plane. Most mishaps,to
date; according to" reports, in-

volve stalls due to of
the to be
This Ulttlel hurdle in safe flying,

nitely. to
pi-Se- el any.

lots. It is to be noted,
the surplus of mil-
itary planes is just getting
under-way- . The country may be
back its prewar clviliarf plane

"before new cl- -
vilian planes start rolling off tha
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In a
- weak 'moment this yielded

to the of the and
after five straight years of pound--

a column every day, Sun--

day. Fourth of July, and
St. Day, decided to
a vacation.

But what a time to take a vaca-
tion!

Out of all the days In the year,
PresidentTruman chose the first
day of 'allegedvacation to an-

nounce the dropping of the first
atomic bomb on Japan.

'Then Joej Stalin, after; keeping
the world Availing three years,
chose the moment when this

was wield- -
tng a pucntprK in a Maryland nay--
field 'Mo unleash i .onn.onn tronna
alonff the Siberian
1 Ixt came the second' atomic
bomb, the JaDanesesurrender. of--- " -

.-
-

u. ier ana so on unui i nave con.--
ciuaea i was ngnt an,'
and I never should have taken a

' vacatipn. But only15
from I am. going back
to work at least

However, there is,one advantage
, to being out in theTMaryland

tryside the phone'doesn't
rlnff everv fivA minufes and.. folks-j - v...
are interested In other things be--
sides what change PresidentTru- -
tn.-i- mnk--e In hU

can gelj a. clearer perspective

kind,
History of Warfare

t have been thinkine. for In- -

Crusades. Wars were more local- -
ized, affected fewer people, and

at was one reasonthey dragged
on Mr people rising

'up and revolUng.
Then,. gradually, wars they

aimosuevery
and "We Tin this
country were, the first to practice

just

MACAR- - Strategic
frontline and they -- planning a world- -

vthat about war. had
moved from Nazis gave plans

the rocket.War; Knights'
a bad their after the war

even, the most termination adies knockedthe,pr6sure the
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South, but the objective was

war

same.
" "U11U "ai x auu "uw"c"

World War n we went on to big'
be"er. and more finished In- -

slruments for spreading destruc--
tlont untll today the civiUan popu.
iat,v, . --..t u .

No longer, as in days of old
when knights were bold, do the
men who make war go out and
fight the wars which they create.
They stay behind in bomb-pro-

of

shelters with their charts and their
telephones, while vast conscript
armies of men;who have no choice
in the matter, plus their" women
and, children, who staiye and ar.e
honihed out hchind thpm. Hn the
fighting and the dying.. ,

sb now, as of August 5. the day
, U .,.. r u C

in0n r t-- .i T.v.r, 4u

point in warfare which was abs-c-
T,itoi inouitoMo ,& nninf af""'J 1UI.I.U.U11., H.l. UUtKI, CJl.

which eitherwe stop going to war
or mankind reachesIts own end.

Brass Hats Plan War
Already scientific planners for

the next war hpl been working
secretlyCj&n such weird things as
basei on the moon from which
they could launch huge rocket
bombson any nation; plans which;,ri o i,.i T. i..i,- -nuuiu aociii luuiLiuua anu lauicii- -
able were it not for the deadly
achievementsof science In other

?i

Already, Gen. William Donovan

wide espionagenetwork to oper--
aic iu iJCdL'cmiic uy wiiiuu wc
niA , nn nhor .onnmor

were not. needed'and otiviouslv
were aimed at future use aealhst
only ;one country Russia.

Already the war department had
been spurring campaign for
peacetime conscription,never be--
f0re adopted In the U.S.A.

In other words, ourtop plan
ners were laitgely ignoring the

UJJC U IU T.FS. .Ui t 3
-- ,,.. ,, -- 5Kf3i7ii-o,. ,

iw HriHHn iiisi hs ii anmnpr war
were a foregone conclusion untll
Augusts. andheatom bomb over
Hiroshima.

Now a cold chlM has crept over
the world? even over the hard-boil- ed

war planners, though not
over all of them. The day afer
the results of atomic bombing be-

came known, the New York News
came out with an editorial urging
that unless Canada,share with us
her uranium deposits, we should
forcibly take them,

Oood Neighborliness pay
This is the kind of jingoism on

which war feeds. And, if there
is one thing we have learned in
this country, it is that being a good
neighbor pays dividends., we nave
only to lookatour vast borders

MAGAZINES --. NEWSPAPERS1
SUNDRIES p,

TINGLE'S
NEWS STAND

110 E. 3rd Phone 1232

JAMES .

LITTLE
ATTORNEV-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bidg.
Phone 33

OIL UP!greaseup!
phtttjp:

With Phillips "68"

Expert washing, polishing
and waxing. Phillips lubrica-
tion. Pickup and delivery
service.

PHILLIPS "66" w

SERVICE STATION

Phone 1084 500 E. 3rd St.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

rJRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone 408" & 1015
' 'T &s

BIG SPRING

319 Main u

- f
si : y: M--- :

x&

tr r i
& o

with Canada and Mexieo, mkins
a single armed guard, or at the
thousands'of people eomrasting
every day across the Rio Grande
or the Niagara or the Detroit
river, to see that we of North
America have led the world la
neighborliness. And when you
remember that our trade with
Canada,Cubaand Mexico is great-
er thanwith any otherthreg coun-
tries, obviously good ndgfiborli-nes-s

pays. .

Except for off intervals, when
we landed marines in Nicaragua
or Haiti, we have, not tried to lord
It over other, people. We have
tried on the whole to respectthe
rights of others. We did net h3ttt
off all the water in the ColoradoI 1"Z ZL iriver rrom but divided
peaceably by treaty. We have
made'pientyof mistakes,but per-
haps we have come nearerto pat--

TernaTa te" man "ijur
powers.

But even so, we have not kept
out of war.

Sb the problem of prerentinx
future wars Is very deep and very
difficult. It goes much deeper

" "?Tthough a the right direc--
tlon. has vory severe limitations.i: . own to education, to the
churches, and to carrying out the
I8lc ru,es of Chrl3t's amaa
"ie niUUHL.

How we can do It, I doa'tknow;
Milt tlf.a ! f i rs- eui vrfTH'from earth.

(Copyright, 1945, by the Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

,3'AT.T, BINDS OF
. TX.TXJTRWAL WORK
3 HOUSE WIEING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 154S--W

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountaat

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bidg.

Phonel233

MARK WENTZ
1 INSURANCE AGENCY

The Biggest Little OfSe
In --Big Spring"

Insurance- Locus
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete iBsaraaea
Service

208 Runnels Pi. 195

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

40S W. 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
Henry -- C. Tlutaes

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd
- Day Bbone M

The ed

TWINS CAFE
Ltvanle and Leessrd Ckm

2M W. 3rd St.
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor.ieys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
C Cogrta

LESTER FISHES BUKL
SUITS 211-18--17

PHONE SCI

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN 9t CO,

JUST PHOTO 4SI

our well trained servka
department can. repair

yotrr car right and at fb
sametime saveyoamosey

MOTOR CO,

Ehou fi8

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,



Big Spring Herald,--Big

'ftWSKSI
Automotive

Used Care Wanted
WANT to buy model A Ford. Call

J75.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR sale nice fa'ctary bifllt

house trailer. Sleepsfour. $800.
Call 1221--

FOR sale;. 25-fo- ot 1942 Streamlite
trailer for four; separate bed-
room, large air conditioner 10-p-ly

extra heavy duty tires. 1U01--

3rd St.

Announcements
Lost (r Found

flO.OO reward, for return of small
brindle bulldog rearing tag No.
58242; one brown eye,, and one"
blue eye; answers1to name of
Jimmy; pet of soldier who is
overseas.Phone Velma Barnes,
9550 or 117.

LOST: Light brown leather wal-
let: contains important papers
and money.. Finder keep' money
and return to 1TJ0 "N. 3cd St',,or

,phone 1762-- ' ;

LOST: L. I. Stewart No. 3 ration
book. Phone 1397.

LOST: sorrel 'horse'
strayed from staking rope. Noll- -.

iy Ennis Carnfes, 113 E. 16th,.
Phone 1,773. ; ' Q

LOST, in or near State National
bank, heavy brown envelope
containing car papers and in-
voice of H. G.Thamesand K &
T Electric Co. Kinder return to
.400 E. 3rd and receive roward.

LOST Small brown purse, con-
taining papers and a. waV bond
made out to Bobbie.Ray Proc- -

tor or Mrs. ' Ira Pfootor..Mid-- ,
land. Contact Mrs. Herbert
Smith. 901 Scurry. .

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 21 " '

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428-- a .

Travel Opportunities

AAA TRAVEL BUREAU
Cars everywhere, daily, In' base-

ment under Iva's JewelrV. 3rd
and Main Sts.'Phone1165

Publig Notices ,

MAGAZINES: Will .sell. )iy or
exchange all stvpes. Magazine
Exchange.214 Runnels.

NOTICE TO PATRONS .

I have accepted p: position with
the Youth Beauty Shovherc,

' I will be hapDv to serve my
friends? Mrs. Thclma Firth.

THE undprsiemp.--I is an-a-

plicant for a padstjie;ston?
IVrtuit f.rvm the .Tens
Liquor ontrolpoartl to, be
located:at 203 E. 3rd; t

A. C, Ciqiior Store,
J. I". BalcJi," O vner. '

Lodges
MASONIC NOTICE .

Staked' Plains,' Lodge
No. 598. "Monv Aug.

'"13. 1345' at 7:00! p. 'to.
ework in 2ndsDegree,A Wed , Aug. 15, 1045
at 700 p. to. work 3rd
Degree.Mon., Aiie. 20..

J945 at 7:00 p. nv. work Ht De-nvr- ce

Aug 23 Stated Meeting nt
8 no p .m- - Big Spring Chanter No.
378 Stated" Mectlnc Thursday.
Aug lfi. 1945yat 800 p

Business Services

I HAVE nowjeturned to-Bi-

Spring1 and am offering
again my special onerday
serace on covering but--.
tons, "buckles and making
evelets. ifrs. R. C, Le--
Fevre, 306 W..iath?

J"OR better house moving, see C.
F Wade, on fcld, highway, 1-- 4

mile south Lakeview Groc .Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. '

SEWING MACHINE t
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed 305 E,3rd- Phone 428 i '
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants - Auditors,-81-7

Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
tOSBORNE REPAIR 'SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equiomfnt a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

HATS.
Cleaned& Blocked I

Factory Methods', L

c ' .' 2
'DAY SERVICE .

. 'ft
JLAWSCW !.

Hat Works
903 Runnels' "

Garjr Construction. Co.
Welding anil Steql Construqtion

ith Road Service. No lob too
larce none" too small.
Call 727 days'and 324 ,at eight

911 W 3rd St v'

Hats.Cleaned&
'

Blocked
'Modern Cleaners

303 E. 3rd Phone 860
IF vou are having house trouble,

fee J. A Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
Hell build vou.. hpuse and let
vou live, in it while you pay for
It

& .OR PAINT "and naper work see
S B. Echols. Contractor. 30&'
Dixie. Rhone 1181

Water -- Well' Drilling
O, L WiLLlXMS. Phone 758.
All kinds .T-t- er well work.
Now available rfectric Jet
pumpt.

Spring, Texas,Monday, August

Announcements
Business Services

WE pump out cess pools andae'ptlc
tanks. Phone 1379. SamCo'oper.

ELECTRICAL, APPLIANCE
REPAIRING- -

IRONS, washing machines,,perco-
lators, fans- - etc. D. & W.-- Re-
pair Shop, Basement 100' W;
3rd, under Iva's-- Jewelry. J

AUTOMOBILE painting, body-- arid
fender work; "also general over--

: hauling" a.id repairing. A. Z.
Piftman, .1312JE. 3rd St. Phone
2039-- -

AM- - working in. GeorgeEJy's bar--
!... --UM A TO fn- I- .Unnt . All

friends and. customers drop in
." and see me.-- Be, appreciated.
' H. E. Lawi. , o

LAWNMOWER for rent. Cut that
shaggy'lawn. Thixton.Shop,1500,
E. 15th' St.". ". .

SPRAY and brushyw6rk. 'Barn
roofs, tanks, .fences,etc. All
work guaranteed.Also free es
timates.. ooo, ur ,cui a.
room 8, Camp Coleman.

HILL'S trailer court is now open
for business.. Xobby, laundry
rooms, hot."and cold' showers,
fill W.-4t-h. ...

Woman's Column
L KEEP, children by-- , day. or

hour, excellent care. 207 Benton
est Phona 904--J.

'
.

I KEEP children USe per hour or
1.25 "er day or night: extra

good,cae.1002 W 6th St
NURSERY LAND

Mrs, Hassell and Mrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th. will keep children any--.
time of dayv Or night' 'Phone
1855-- J. o '

MACHINE made .buttonholes..5c
to 25e each.Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
1707 Benton. Phone.653rJ.

WILL-jkee- p ypur children Iri yoftr
home, day or night Call morn-
ings.. Mrs. Clara' Smith, 1405
Main. Phone 2023.

HOSE . "mending service.
Work guaranteed.. ' Sen,d hose,

. we send statement Money" re--
celveji. We return hose. Sarrah
EasleyShop,Dallas 1, P. O. Box
J022 or Gommanche. Texas. .

BUTTONHOLES - ' ,
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

.spots, nail heads, and,rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Submit. 101 LesterBldg.
GPhone 380

SPECIAL SERVICE! Let. us . give
you a complete photographic
story of your wedding; com-
plete coverage "including pic-
tures in home at wedding", re-
ception, etc. Gall Kelsey Studib,
1234. for appointment

WILL dit fihtib irvinms:. soldiers
utufornS. or ladies- uniforms.
Guarantee work. '401 Nolan St.,

, southwest door, any time

Employment
HelpWantadr7-Mal-ft

BOY with bicycle wanted;.15 years
"of age or older. Apply "Western
Union. '

HELP WANTED
. .

Veterans- - -- .."
' '. t!.'".- - . " .
Your chance at., a postwar Job

a now. - - ' .

Salesmen .
. Lubrication Men

- Service Station Attendants . '

SeeManager at

Firestone Stores -

507-17-" E. ird" St '

PERMANENT post-wa- r. employees;
Salary and bonus; earn sixty to
one hundred, dollars per . week.
We need two mechanics, iwo

, metal and body men. and .one
truck manager.Lone Star Chev--.

.roIet.Call Clinkscalesor Wiley.
y nones oa or ota. ,

BOYS WANTED

16" years or older to train as
automobile mechanics.. Good
pay. Big Spring Motor Co., Big
Spring, Texas.

HERALD HOUTE BOYS".
' ,, NEEDED .

Boys! If- - "you are between, the
ages of 11 and"14, and want a
steady paying-- job call1 The
Herald office, 728. and "ask for
Circulation Department

WANTED: Experienced, service
station attendant. Apply '214 W.
3rd.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY' operator wanted; good

P'ay; good hoursuNabors. Beaur
ty Shop, 1701 H3regg,-- Phone
1252.

WANTED: Experienced-- 'operators
Settles Beauty Shop. Phone 42.

HELP. WANTED: Experienced
saleslady at Fisherman's Store.

Financial0
Money To Loan

QUICK' LOANS
?. . . .

.. $io.oo .ANb.'Up -

E MAKE LOANS OTHERS
o o REFUSE" ...

PEOPLE'S FINANCE .AND
- TRIFTCO'., INC. .

ioe Pet Bldg.''. Phone .721'- -

Harlequins, pierrqts, columbines
and similar stock ."stage characters"
originated in the 16th century
Italian commedia.dell-'arte-.

"

f o
a .

13, 1945

'"

For ?Sale
.HouseholdGoods

SEE Creatha when "buying orsell-in- g

used furniture'; 20 years in
furniture 'and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E.: 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR Sale 200 yards of used! car--
. pet Ideal "for bedrooms, living

rooms, church aisles, and hall
runners. Hill's Furniture and
cabinet Shop; 809" W. 4th.

FOR sale: Automatic W&terllne
electric washing machine. Call
9008-F-l- l.

Radios & Accessories
FOR" SALE: Radio, floor model,

10 tube set. Zenith make; in
excellent condition; price") $100.
Apply Settles Hotel, Room 305.

.Office &. Store Equlpmeat
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
With Thomas pewrlteO'and
Office Supply for R. C. Allen
and Victor adding machinesand
Royal Typewriters, to

Livestock

GOOD saddlehorsesleft for quick
sale. Seeat ScenicRiding Acad-
emy. Phone 1298. .

FOR salej. Three year old saddle
,

" filly; gentle. Second hand lum-
ber and tin. Er.da Lewis, Otis-chal-k

post office. "

PRArfrTPAT.-rVV""rimr"1R- oHHln
r" $110. Also, fiveiyear-ol- d quarter.

type mare, ana mree-year-o-ia

gelding fox trotter.e202 Lexing-
ton, phdfte 480, I

THREE-vear-ol- d tested Guernsey
. milk cow; giving 3. gallons per,'
- day; first calf, aeefirst road on

right, past Park.entrance .on; old
highwayi o

Eoultry & Supplies'
CUT. your poultry feed bill in half.

4 Buy threshed maize, Sacked in
lOOpound.sacks,$2.25 cwt. Ill
E. 17th street

Miscellaneous
ICE cold "watermelonsfresh from,

the patch. Wooten Produce Co'.-

MOTORCYCLES 'rebuilt; QParts
Bicycle, parts: almost, any?kindi
T.AWTJ MOWERS tlinnotioH
CecirThixoa Motorcycle Sc B1--'

. cycie bnop, iwz v. iatn; rn.
2052. ".

FOR SALE: Gpoa new and1 used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. 'Peurl-fo-y

Ra'diator Shop, 901. E. 3rd.
" Ph. 1210. o . .
RED JHOT bargains.Army surplus'
,usea merpnanaise. ooiaiers re-
paired shoes, no ratlBn stamps
needed, grades'J $3.50. $3.00,
S2.50,v 82.00 pair. Raincoats
S1.50. Feather pillows $1.00.
Meskits 40c canteens40c, cupsJ

sc. Laps, nats, . loesers, sacss,
rags, tentagc. New, blankets

, $3.50. Postage prepaid. Special
dealer's prices. Blank's . ,Ex-chang-e.

Wichita Falls. Tex.--

TWO Monitor gas motor water,
pumps. All new parts. See Ver-no- n

Logan. 817 E. 3rd.
HOME freezing 'unit for sale, yvlll'.
. accommodate400-50- 0 pounds of

1 .meat:.Call 808. -

FOR sale: Harley Davidsonmotor-
cycle. '36 New rubber'

'. and battery. Gall for Hamilton
at Chevrolet garage.

BOY'S pre-w-ar bicycle. Goodcon-'dltlo-n,

See'at 508 Temperance
St.

CAN while you can. Acres of
peas. Miles of clean, smooth
mellow pears and apples. Vislt
us a day. Shanks Nursery Ap-
ple Orchard, Vt ml. north of
Clyde.

FOR sale: 120 Zeiss Ikon camera.
F 45 Jens, with leathercarryinej
case. Southland studio,. 213
Main St. .'

FOR sale: One. .38 Colt automatic
with shells.-- One electric iron.
One. b'edstead-- complete with' slats. Call for Dick at. 1099.

HOUSE-buildin- g rock and.Colo-rad-b
sand for sale. "821 W. 6th

'St.
WE are accepting orders Tpr

Butane tanks. L. I. Stewart,
Appliance Sjq'rje.

WATERMELONS an'd -- , canta-
loupes, picked fresh daily. J. ID.
Nicholson. 4 1-- 2 miles north of

-- Benton St viaduct
FOR sale: Blackand white tweed

coat, interlined, size 12. Like
new. $20. New brown nin-stn-pe

..tailored suit, size 12, $18. , One
. pair of brown.leather cobbler

moccasin, oxfords, " size 7' lr2,
. S4.50. Phone 810. 900 JLlth., .

BASSTNET. has foldin? legs. Good
fnndltlon. See at 704 1-- 2 illth
Place. ' .

$?'
; k

.

,

''' 70. '

O

Polly's repeating wliat'.lots of
folks sayeveryday. Wheatiesyou
know.areAmerica'sfavorite Whole

flakes. Chuck-fu-ll of good

0

9
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR sale: Eight tons 5f :maize.
1910 S. Runnels. phone 793--

FOR sale: JDe Laval junior sep
arator: cabinet oil stove;.kitchen
cabinet: iheater; water pump
jack; table; four-whe- el trailer.

ri? 1209 Sycamore St., Highland
ParkAddition. . J

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wdu sell, get oury beforeVou buy. W. L.. McColli- -
ter. 1001 W-- .4th. Enone 1261.

WOULD like to buy electric re-
frigerator; medium slze prefer-
red. Call 1680, extension 278.
Capt Cain. .

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115

.Main St '
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy hroken clocks. Wilke, 106
,W. Third' St .

WANTED to buy: Second-han- d

tricycle for small boy. Call Sue
Bunker. 728. or 708 Runnels:

WANT TO) BUY Good package
store in Big Spring.-Addre- ss

P. O. Box 1213, Big Spring.
OLD- - clea"h rags: we will buy old

cleap rags. Lone Star Chevrolet.
WANTED .Good used piano. Mrs.

L. L. Underwood, Gail Route,
Big Spring. "

For .Rent
Apartmemt

APARTMENT for rent 'with sale
of' furniture; $250 cash.- Apply
1000 Runnels, Jenth street en-
trance. '.

WantelTo Rent.
Apartments .

RETURNED combat officer and
wife deslreifurnished,apartment
or house.PermanentBox L.. S.,

WIFE5 and 16, months daughter of
overseas service man need

Vapartment or. small house. Ex-

cellent caire of property. Phone
655-j..- .; ;

RETURNED Icombat officer and
wife desire to rent apartment or

c house". Permanent. No children,
" no pets. .Write Box H.A.R.,
. . Herald. . .

RETURNED'-- combat veteran and
wife desirejfurnished apartment
.or house."No 'children; no pets.

Vill give S20 reward. Call 680.
WOULD like to rent tan? or four

room apartment or house for
a officer and wife, no cniiaren.

Settles Hotel. L't. Lair.
OFFICER and wife would like to

rent furnished apartment or
house. Noi children or pets.
Pfione 1334-w- s ask for Lt
Czerwlnskl. tB

Houses
DO" you need a permanent rent-

er? Civilian-- In essential., indus-
try will lease furnished or un-

furnished house for one year.
Wrlte Box 1632.

Reals.Estate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD houseoh St.,
close In; good piece
property and. home, combined;
furnished or unfurnished. Phone

" -1624
THREE-roor- ii h9use with two lots.

$1,750. See Your Exchange.117.
W. 1st St.. Phone1502 or 653--

FOR- - sale: Five-roo- m frame home
available. Imme'dlately; . com-
pletely redecorated, an ideal
hbme. See'.by inquiring ,at 802
E. 14th" St"' .

FIVE-rog- m modern prick veneer
home., Three; lots; now.
Priced right. C. E. Read and
Rube Martinj phone 257.

AN ATTRACTIVE BUY Large
five-roo- m home in good condi-
tion. 1428 sq". ft. of fWor space.
Price, $5,750. Including furni-
ture. The, furniture is extra
nice. Magic Chef range,, eight-fo-ot

electric refrigerator, Philco
Console radio..Living room, din-
ing room and- - bedroom furni-
ture of extra good quality. The
property Is within six blocks,of
business district and on 'paved

' 'street Immediate possession.
Convenient financing terms if
desired. ;

Carl Strom
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd St

nourishment', swell flavor. You say,
"I want Wheatieswith milk and
fruity tomorrow morning.Try it,
famous"Bjjeakfast.ofChampions."

..a
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-
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fli'l I
'
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-
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"Crackers!Always crackers!I want Wheatieswith milk andfruit!"

whea.t

prices

paved

Vacant

Real Estate

..you AND) LUCIUS FINISH Y
THE CHICKENS... fer--I PATCH

'. ORCHARD I'LL .
AEET

nin f? Z . .

fMit s SB.1JW, '1 i I T-- ,V X i
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HousesFor Sale
REAL ESTATE

THE effect of' war on the cost of
homes is .far .from" over Look
these oyel,. and while- - yo'u
have thjeVcash.

FOUR--.room' , house and
porch: "oh" 50x140 lot. in South
east part; good neighborhood

a good buy Janytime or'you can.
buy the four-roo- m house and
move it, $1.250fi3ll cash.

SOME lots on Sycamore; gobd
--price; also on'Nolan and John--
gson Streets.

FOUR-rdo- m house on 3"4 acres;
all fenced; orchard; well and'
electric pump: concrete storm
house; cowshed; other improve-- .
mentsft"$3,650. S?

A FINF7-roo- m Rome on
DrIve. er

A FINE brick home; modern ser-
vants quarters; dis-

trict- 'worth fth'e money. "

GOOD'grocery store and property.
Call Darby.

406 Gregg St.v t
furnished or. unfurnished

for saleVTwo newly decorated
"three-rob-m homes,
newly papered, floors refin-lshe- d.

Well located two blocks
of school, seven blocks town,-nea-r

high school and Big Spiting
Hospital. Terms. Call Cliff

' Wiley, phones 697 or 549.

MIT"1!? fstut i oe(f1nro .nrm.xJt iuui-- 1 uuui x v.uiu.iww ;yuia
pletely reconditioned, interior,
and exterioiv.Half block -- from
school, nice residential area.

$4,200."All cash not
needed. Possessionwithin 'two
weeks.

Strom
Phone''1233 213 W. 3rd ,St.

HOME and' Furniture: Lovely ur--'

nished Home, five rooms, newly
decorated, doublfe garage, plen-
ty trees and shrubs. "show
on appointment only. Phone
680. L: ItB Terry. 406Dallas.

PATSY I j'
i.frATSV AND A

ii THE) BOYS. '
ARE .HAVING nrV
A RATHER . " '
rugged time--

n& I T ii --

WORKING FOR-

the new
.FOREMAN,
BEN

BROOKS I

SCOkG.NY SMITH ;
.- -

' .

glllk '
'..,15, mp .. .he.

BLONDIB . shesbusy
" 7DArKV'

' ' I ' S Wiik
;

SNUFFY SMITH

0NPQSSIBIE It) 6t
be rrzor: bpck wo6t

R5 VJJ.tU,
tv' kols

ANNIE' ROONEY

ITS
PICTURE MEAN ASH-C0VE-I

WAVE WUR
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R
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Reab Estate
HousesIFpr Sale

FOR Sale: Nice four-roo- m modern
housein Southeastpart of town.
Terms. Tate & Bnstow, Petro-
leum Bldg..' phone 1230.

16!x24' two-roo- m house. To be
moyed. Abram St'

FOR SALE; Nice house
large bathroom; on good

lot; worth money. See W.
M. lorips. .Real Estate, 1100

Phone 1822. - A

I HAVE three houses'for 'quick
sale. Also city- - vater works. C

Phone 22.- -

Lots &

FOR sale:..648 acres, fir culti-- "

.vatiqn,0 one-ha- lf mixed, one-ha- lf

sandy; Foug-roo- house, three--'
room house, , large it,wo-sto- rj

.barn, plerrty off sheds.Good well
' water, through cisterns. On

R.E.A. line two miles from
pavement, sevenmiles from Big

..Spring. " consider small
Elace invtrade.,W"te Box 148o,
uig, opruig,

THREE business Jots and three
lots.c , faee Your ex-

change..117 W. 1st St., phone
or 653-W- L

WANTED TOXEASE: Some grass
Qand. ' Apply atj East 2nd
Street. . -

Sfate CIO Guarantees
4Wages, Favors FEPC

DALLAS, Aug. UP) Texas
State 'Industrial Union Council

f(CIO) delegates adopted a series
;nf- - "resolutions duringHa North
Texas conference litre yesterday.

Re'scflution called for guaran-
teed annual wages for workers; a
wofld federation of unions
and a permanent fair employment
practices commission

pREsro!
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S. Navy

WAREHOUSEMEN

CoastCqrnmandConstruction
FreeTransportationPaid

ExpensesPaid Traveling
Accommodations

iGood Food Pay with

andiQver40,Hrs.
Hours Weekly GuardnteedS

! "Ask See

Representative

The

U. Employment

105 East

will interviewhis only.
Alljhiring in compliancewith W.M.P.C.
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OCR SOLDIERS ARE RETURNING HOME BY
THeVhOUSANDS. PRESIDENT TRUMAN URGES C

CHILIANS TO STAY AT HOME.'. ALL.FORMS OF

TRANSPORTATION ARE OVERCROWDED. .BE
-

PATRIOTIC! STAY AT HOME, AND TAKE YOUR

VACATION

AT YOUR R. & R. THEATRE

PiUij

Produced nd"DiiectKl by JOHN AUtR Jut..pu,b.l riu.
PAN AMERICANA is a laugh-tou- r of our South
American Countries.

ALSO
--Take theseside trips in the COOL and COMFORT of
Your Theatre. AlLin Glorious Technicolor.

WAYSIDE BAHAMA SEA SEEING -

WONDERS SPORTS --

t
EL SALVADOR

BE COMFORTABLE AT HOMEo BUY. JBONDS .

FOR THAT VICTORY VACATION

iH

a

M Ending Tday s

Plus "Pathe News"
and "Little Stranger"
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Also 'African Diary"

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sug.'13 C5)

Cattle J5.100; calves 2,700 steady;
hiedjuni and good slaughter steers
and yea'rlihgs-11,50-15.00-; common
grass yodrlfngs-- and steers 9.QP-11.5- 0;

cull yearlings and low grade
butcher heifers 7.00-9.0- 0; medium
to good fat c'dws 9.25-11.5- 0; good
apd choice fat calves 12,00-13.2- 5;

common lo.medium butcher calves
clcarsS" at 8.50-12.0- 0; good and
choice stockers, yearlings and
calves' 12.00-l'3;.5-0. - . .

Hogs " 200; unchanged; good
butcher hogs 14.55; packing sows
at 13 80; and. the few pigs offe?ed
14 0. e

, Sheep 12,000; slow fo strong:
ijnedium to mostly .good spring
lambs 12.00 with common and me
dium Jcinds 9.50-11.5- 0; mediunt-an- d

good shorn yearlings 9.50-11.0- 0;

'medium and good shorn agecPshecji
5 25-0.5-0; cull and common aged
ihejpp 3.50-- 4 75.

ONE SENT TO CLINIC'
Ojie person was scn. to rapid

treatment center Monday reported
Health Clinic officials."

ci : :.-r-jnuwing-r-
loday.--& luesday
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Plus "Metro News"
and "Crow Crazy"

Nissley Announces

Several Promotions
,

Promotion oL two field-grad- e

officers and 11. .others was an-

nounced today by Col. 'John K.'
Nissley, commanding" officer- - o the
Big" Spring Bombardier school. -

Promoted from major to lieuten-
ant cpjoncl were Eugene R. ".Ma-grud-

dlrector'.pf supply and
maintenance,and j)wain A. Rock-i- e,

air inspector. , ,

Thtee" captafns advanced to
field grade of major were Edgar
W. Keller, director of bombardier-in-g

training; Louis E. Long, Jr.,
commanderof the 2nd bomb group,
an.d Edward A. Fredericks'on,-groun-

school director. 0
Eight officers promoted from

second lieuUfqant to "first were;
Marshall P. Durham,-'pilo-t; Fjaul
W. Poticha, assistant legal claims
officer; Simms M. Spears, ground
school instructor: John J. Newton.
Jr., assistantadjutant of Squadron!
L; Donald F. Swope, Robert WA
Sample, James W. Shasteen and
Frank S. Roberts, all pilots.!

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
: n

BIG SPRING AND VICENITY:4

Partly cldudy this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday. Little change
in "temperature. Maximum itoday,
98 and mingnum, 75. .

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Tues--

day wiyi a few widely scattered
late afternoon thundershowers.
. EAST -- TEXAS: Partlycloudy
th'is afternoon, tonight, and Tues--

Lday with wide'ly scattered (after
noon thundershowers, mostly in
east a"nd south portion. Gentle 'to
moderate southerlywinds on- - the
coast.

TEMPERATURES
CHy Max.; TVIln.

Abilene . ."... 97
'-- 76

Amarillo 97 72i
BIG SPRING : 96 75"

e Chicago'. .'...-- . 86
'

69.- -

Denver 83 '60
EI Paso ...V 97 6 69
Fort "Worth 96 78 -

Galvesjon . ...,..91
JCewYork ,..S7. 71-.7- 2

St.-Lou- is .88
Sun sets today at 8:32 p. m. and

sun rises Tuesdayat 7:09 a. m.

Work Will Begin On ,
.Flood Confrol Project
. Big. Spring's Engineering De- -

Ltrol projects for-th- t north side of
the city, said city officials Monday.

With' comparatively small ex-
pense,wgrk wiI begin, as'soon tfs
the field work is compete "and

aVe finished. " '

FATHER VISITING'

Mr. and Mrs. J..C. Douglass,Jr..
have as their --guest her father. Off
f. uritun, Clyde. Mr. Griffin is
former of Howardcqunty agent
county, having-retire-d a year-ag- o

.to a farm nearClyde. ' .

JAS. T.
BROODS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse fr

PJREX
Headquarters 0 ,

MACOMBER
AUTO SUPPLY

U3 E. '2nd . Phone,303

ta

Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,)Monday, August 13, 1945
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'7 don't-kno- why you think a
tape? You always got a briefing

mission, dtdn t you?

parch PlanesLike Tof ly Over

Japan, Don't Care For Pafioling
By ROBBIN COONS

IWO JIMA, () Crews of Fleet
Air 18's searchplanesprefer to fly
the "hot sectors" along and some-
times over Japan. The most un-
popular duty is "ASP" Anti-submari-

patrol but ajmost equal-
ly disllk'ed"is the' whitecap! spe
cial," or temotepatrol areaswhere
the men see the sea and little
else. ' 1
- Planes of the ypng, besidesaid-
ing in a rescue andIn fleet
strijtcs, are out day after day.

Eacli crewman can count on a
trip cvpiw second or third day, or
about 90 flying hours monthly.
There is dailyreonnaIssance ot
all "re.ufralized" enemy islands to
keep them that way, and there is
constant strafing and bSmbing'if
enemyshipping and coastal instal-
lations. The damage inflicted,
sometimessmall in the 'daily sum-
maries, "mounts up in the large
picture.-- I"

V

Et. Comdr. R. C. ("Buzz;) Le- -

Brief Pictures On Home
Front As War Ending

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 UP)' , military demands.
r

lnis is tne nome iront .picture in
brief as the war apparently nears
an end:J;
, Cost of the' war-alm-ost $300,--

000,000,000 so far.
Casualties over 1,068,216, with

more thin 250,000 of them killed.
Taxes heavy;public detjikely

tq require continued high taxes
although congress may insist on
earlier cuts than treasury wants.

Government spending taking
care of army and navy, and relief
costs to require considerablemon-
ey, with gradual easingof expen-dijure- so

Cutbacks Navy already halted
building ,95 ships costing $1,200,-000,00-0;

army to trim purchasesby
$25,000,000,000"or more on an.an-

nual basis.
te Price controls due to be lifted
soonafrom items the demand for
which will exfert no inflationary;
pressure.

Food rationing high military
requirements likely to make it
necessary'orsome additional time.

Shoera ionrng due to be ended
'son. ,

Gasoline rationing due to' be
endedflvitjiin two or three weeks.
aTJre rationing not expected to
last much longer With easing of

TO STOP RATS

'A rat toppage ordinance will
be presented at the City Commis
sioners. meeting at 5:30 p. m.
Tuesday ii the city hallIt will
be the first August session.

NEW RQAD EQUIPMENT' .

The first piece of7 new road
equipment!to be received by How-
ard county a power.
semi-Deis- el maintainor has
beep received here. The.engine
starts with gasolineand thenshifts
io ijuisui iur upercttum

BONDS IN DEFAULT
NEW YORK, Aug. 13

Nearly half of the $4,000,205,000
publicly-hel- d dollar bonds' issued
and guaranteedby foreign govern-
ments and .their political

were in default at the end
of "1944, the Foreign Bondholders
Protective Council, Inc., disclosed
today. -

FRENCH OCCUPY BERLIN
BJiKLIN. Aug. 13 (ff French

troops tookover their occupation
zonS in' Berlin today at formal
flag racing ceremonies in the
Boroug'h of-- Wedding. ,

SINGULAR, NAMFX
MIAMI, Fla.. Aug. 13 UP) Mi-

ami's city license bureau has' reg-
istered the names of 2,284 'dogs
tills yTjar and there's only one
"Fido" in the lot.

I

S..3 U'-"'- . tiiieap Times. Inc.

wedding rehearsal'is a lot of red
before you went on a dangerous

Fever (ft'yentura, Calif, a squad--
roncommander, goes out on
three successivemissions, foe
instance,and bagssir smaU, car
go ships, six fishing craft, and
three patrol boats. That's not
spectacular, like hitting a war-
ship, bult it's big and it's help-
ing t6 strangle Japan especially
when) a whole wing of search
planpsis working at it.

iP3'
Et. (jg) Eliner Moore of Snn An-

tonio, Tex., goes out with his crew
in a Privateer and about three
miles off Honshu they spot three
Japaneseships, lined up neatly for
a kill. The way the first one ex-
plodesthey know the cargo is gas-

oline or ammunition, and the other
two blow up just as satisfactorily.
Moore; who (enlisted six years ago
and was shot down over Spain to
beuilerned a year before coming
to.tpe Pacific, brought his plane
tofiase full of holes from fljing
debris but otherwise safe.

i

Manpower controls revokedim
mediately "with end of war.

Unemployment some 5,000,000
workers fn'munitions, shipbuilding,
aircraft andr ordnance plants

be jobless within 60
days. Some due to leave labor mar
ket,- - with private industry likely
to absorb muchof balance.

Congress to return to work
Sept. 4 .to" tackle such things as
unemployment compensation,and
legislation designedto take up any
job slack in peacetimewith public
works.

Draft situation unchanged at
present. CoKgress may pass law
enainK selective serviceaionce.q

Army discharges 5,000,000 men
may be releasedwithin a year, al
though no official statement yet.

Reconveridn emergency pro-g'ra-m

Jwing rushedby War Produc-
tion Board Her expedite manufac-
ture of civilian goods.

Travel tough travel conditions
expectedito last another 6p days
before situation easeson railroads,
busesslid planes.

Food4j.prospecls third ' largest
general food and feed cropin '.s

historjj, expectedfor 1945 on
basis,present crop outlook.

Consumer goods accelerated
production vacuum cleaners,.re-

frigerators, washing machinesand
toasters likely.

Automobiles flood or steel ex-

pected rfo permit doubling the
plannedproduction of 250,000 and
allow big increasesin other con-

sumer goods. f
FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISrflNGn

K. L. Manuel QPhone 1668
4 :p

ypff
. btut
FLOOR SANDERS'

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store q
Ph. 56 J. 311 Runnels

SPECIAL,
Travel opportunities " for
Servicemenand civilians.
Privatesedansto any point
in U..Ar investigate our
Charter"Service; 6 hours
to Ft Wprth. Just call
1165, nve'-doith-

e rest.
AAA' TRAVEL BUREAU

Basement3rd and
Main Streets

iPl
- Ruv

o 7--t

Control Board.Asks
CessationJpf Liquor
Sales For, V-- J Day

TheexasLiquor Control board
following up on its resolution
recommending the observance of

"a 48-ho- ur Cessation In the distri
bution and sale of all alcoholic
beverages immediately following
the announcement of has
applied it to the possibility 'of V-- J

cDay.
'The recommendationwas' made
originally to cpver V-D- ay in cither
fiurope or the war against 'Jlipan.

"The alcoholic beverage indus-
try cooperated whole-hearted- ly in
observing V-- E) day in keeping with
the. spirit "of the original resolu-
tion, said at staterfuTnt from board
members. " tw

Now that "our nation is looking
forward to the time when the de-

feat of Japan may be announced
witlj thanksgiving and rejoicing,"
the board again recemmended
"that all thos engaged,in the dis-

tribution or sale of alcoholic bev-

erage?re'frain fro'm such distribu-
tion or saleforra peiod of 48 hours
immediately following the offiical
announcement'of "V- -J Day .J'

Apply At ACA Office
For Sheep Subsidy
' Applications by sellers of sheep

and lambs CCCy-subsid- y pay-
ments may now be directed tj the
county ACA office.

Sales on and after Aug. 5
throCgh June 30, 1946,-unde-r cur-
rent regulations, may be eligible.
. Paymentswill be $1.50 to $2 50
cwt for lambsj65-9- 0 pounds; $2.15
to $3.15 for lambs over 90 pounds,
and $1 for all other sheep and
lamBs. - a

August rates,' however, will ben

$1.50 for 65-9-0 pound lambs, $2.15
for those over 90 pounds and $1
for all others.

Sellers .wete advised to retain
invoices and 'receipts of sales to
Substantiate their applications.

Recruiter At USES To
Seek Warehousemen
. Rifiiolph Barker, recruitment

the United Stales Navy
of West Coast'CammandConstruc-
tion, is al the U. S. Employment
Service offi'ge, 105 1- -2 East Sec-
ond, to interview men for ware-
housemen.

Barker tmay Ibe contacted this
week only, from 8 a. m. until 5
p. m. At this time and in this
area, warehousemenare the only
jobs open. Other jobs are open
and may be listed-wit- h, the re-

cruiter before the week Is over.
Transportation and meals Will

be included if the applicant is ac-

cepted. Shipments will be made
each night except Friday iby train.

Band MembersAsked
To Attend Rehearsal

All high s'choolbandmembers
have been asked( to attend an im-
portant rehearsal Monday evening
at 8 o'clock in the school band
room. .

D.-W-
. CoSley) director, empha-

sized that the rehearsalwill be in
preparation for the concert at the
Chamber of Commerce barbecue
Tuesday evemng.

BURMA JAPS TRAPPED
o

JCALCyJTTA,''lndia,Aug. 13 UP)

The Remnants of a trapped Japa-
nese army in louver Burma, which
has suffered more than
casualties during the past'month,
continued to resist Allied mop-u-p

patfols In theJowerSittang sector,
northeast of Pegu,,the Southeast
Asia command said today.
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Defenjw Stampsand Bond

Texas Today - '

BananasFrom
No, From Fort
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPressStaff
" If here were moregjieople like

II. a Motcn of Fort" Worth, those
big. fruit companieswouIiKbave to
start importing something besides
bananas fromthe tropics.

Mr. Motcn likes bananas. When
the var practically stopped the
importation of bananas,he decid-
ed to grow.his own, climate or no
climate.'

Two years ago he started with
a tree kept under protective cov
ering. He was convinced you can
grow anything in this kind ofjfcoil"
and transplanted it.

It's bearing now. Bananas' in
Fort Worth.

The mail man rang twice for
Zoan Denman of Fort Worth and
when she opened the door she
found a box from Honolulu.

She-- admits she "fumbled with
excitement" but when she opened
it she, was evenmore excited.

Tire box contained a lei of 14
beautiful orchids intertwined with
maidenhair fern.

Tha orchids left Honolulu July
31, arrived in Fort Worth Aug. 2.

Tha Brady Standard ,comes' up

Police Pick Up

Women For VDC
Twenty women were in police

custo'dy . Monday awaiting VD
checks through the Health Clinic
following a'n intensified pick-u-p

during the week-en- d, mostly in the
flats area.

One woman was picked ,up for
unlawful train riding and tres-

passing,as well as "VDC.

Three personswere arrested for
gaming and five men were held
for investigation. Seven drunks
were , held over the week-en- d.

Eighteen traffic tickets were is-

sued and tw,o men were arrested
for theft of a motorcycle.

Police made a call to the alley
behind Franklin's Store and found
a man asleep In a trash barrel.
Two colored boys were reported
to be soliciting money for a
church Sunday.

A disturbance case involving a
negro soldier and his wife was
turned over to the military police.

E. R. Brown, 712 ftbrams, re-

ported,his car stolen fromIn front
of Gulley's Cafe Saturday. The
car Is a black '41 Pontlac sedan...

.i.
CANNING SUGAR EXHAUSTED

"Do' not turntfin any more can-
ning sugar applications," said Son-or-a

Murphy, chief clerk of Ration
Board. Monday.Theyearly quota
of sugar has been exhausted.

&
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with, the chess-playi-ng dog storyi
A man sat at a chessboard. Op-

posite him "sat a dog--. A friend
ajked himwhat was going on. The
first man explained seriously that
he was playing chessv ith his doij.

"ImDossibJe" snapped the un-

believer. "Who ever heard of a
dpg playing chess?"

The other man merely made a
move The dog pondered a mo-

ment then countered. This went
on for some time.

"That," saidthe unbeliever final- -
'' 's tlne most amazing tnlngl

fk th& smartest dog I ever

"Oh. I don't know about that,"
said fn.e 'first man slowly. "I've
beatenhim four out of five games."

Silver

Lobby Crawford Hotel
- A Supper Club For

Military Men And
Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

JessieJ. Morgan -

' INSURANCE
f

AGENCY .
Fire, Automobile. Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividend

CITY. FARM and RANCH
LOANS

Phone1095
206 Lester Fisher BIdg.

THE

COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN

Our Fruit and

Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

FOOD MARKET( a

Cor. 4th &Gregg

i

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry--a good stock ofnew FactoryEarts and oar
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.
p TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSotofandPlymouth Dealer

215 E. 3rd Phone1856

STAYING IN BIG SPRING A'NOTHER WEEKft

LOTS OF FUN

For Everybody
Dudley Shows

vWing

SANITARY

Carnival
a-

Located On Show Grounds

ImmediatelyWest of City

Thrilling Rides, Exciting

Shows & Entertaining Concessions

OpenDaily 3 p. m. to 1 2 Midnight

Tropics?
Worth


